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cDr. p. a. McDougall,
AN be consulted at all hours, at the 
Briliak Hold, ( Lancaster's- ) 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848. 33-

E. C. WATSON,
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANUER, \c- *«. 
GODERICII.

ALEXANER WILKINSON,
Provincial Land Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON D I S T It 1 C T. 

No»- 24, 9. ' 43

w
P’TG?

J. K. G O O D I X g,
AUCTIONEER,

LL alter d SALES in any part of the 
District, on reasonable Ternît’. Ap- 
the British Hotel. 
ericb, 14th Sept. 1848. 33-

It E M O V A Li
A HOPE

DESPECTFULLY begs leave to return 
his sincere thanks to numerous friends 

and the public generally, for the liberal pat
ronage heretofore received,—and informs 
them that he has REMOVED hie TA1- 
LO R 1 NG ESTABLISHMENT from 
Lighthouse street to East street, hext door 
to James. Biesett, Carpenter, and a few 
doors west of the Goderich Foundry, where 
all orders will be promptly executed ; and 
customers may depend on having their gar
ments made up in the most improved and 
fashionable style.

(£r* A full variety of the newest Fall 
and Winter FASHIONS for 1848-9 just 
received.

Goderich, Oct 27, 1848. 39

AGRICULTURAL.

NOTICE.

I. LEWIS,
LA IF, CHANCERY, AND 

CONVEYANCING.
Jane, 1848. GODERICH.

DR. GEORGE HARVEY,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 

Edinburgh.

HAVING practiced hie profession "for
several years in the Province of Nova 

Scotia, takes leave respectfully to offer his 
professional set vices to the inhabitants, of 
Goderich and its vicinity,

THE Subscriber wishes to inform his 
Customers, and the inhabitants of 

Stratford and vicinity, that he intends car
rying on business on
“A READY PAY SYSTEM.”
And that after the first day of January, 1849 
ho will give no credit. He will pay the 
highest price for produce of all kinds, Black 
Salta fee. He begs to return his sincere 
thanks to his Customcis for their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to receive a 
Share.

THOMAS M. DALY. 
Stratford Nov. 29tb, 1848. 44tf *

give

EXTRA ASSORTMENT
OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! ! 

'PUE Subscriber, have just received from
1 ho Vnrlr nn/t ||](, the New York and Montreal Markets, 

Residence*in'thVcottage lately occupied j 1 ho jar8e»11 Sto=k °< Merchandize which has
- - .. * I licit linen hrnii nr n t inlet Ihn I In.nn lliotpinlby Mrs. Montgomery. 

Goderich, Nov. 16th, 1848. 42

JOHN J. E. L UN TON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD. '

VALUABLE LOT OF LAND
FOR SALE.

I* OT 8, Lake Shore, township of Ash- 
•-f field, containing 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- 

TWO ACRES,
Within two miles of the thriving Village of 
Tort Albert, in which there is a Grist Mill, 
« Saw Mill, a-nd an Oat Mill. The Lot is 
houndedo* the west by the Lake, and on the 
east by a co t read,—And is well watered.

OÜ/6- Foi particulars, apply—if by letter 
post paid—to

DAVID CLARK, Esq. 
Clarkmont, 14th Dec. 1848. 45tf

yet been brought into the Huron District. 
And as the purchases were made personally 
by one of the Firm, the quality of the 
goods is as superior as the quantity is ex
tensive— “prompt payments and small 
vojitsis the motto which they have 

adopted, and the public may depend upon 
being suited with every description of
floods in their establishment, at tho very 
owest remunerating prices. Their Stock 

consists of every variety of men’s and 
women’s Clothing; Hats, Caps, Bopnete, 
Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, Sad
dles, Bridles, Haberdashery and Groceries 
of every description. Intending purchasers 
are solicited to call and examine for them
selves.

THOMAS GILMOUR fe CO. 
Goderich, Nov. 16,'1848. 42

G ROC FRIES.

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST,
rpilE CANADA COMPANY bavo for 
1 disposal, about 1,600,000 ACRES < 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
O00 A-cres are situated in the Ht/row Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 80,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS »ro offered by way of 
Is E A S E , for Ten 1 cor», or Jor 
Sales CASH I) O If .V—the plan rf 
one-Jlflh Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done aicay with.

The Rente payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Ceot.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of Hie Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of hie term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE tho FREE
HOLD during the term, ia secured to tho 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company’sOrncRS, 
Toronto .ml GW.nVh , of R. Blmaul, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburne District ; Dr. 
Aluns, Gutlph, or j. C. W. Dalt, Km.. 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

MARBLE FACTORY,
SOUTH BATER ST., GALT.

H. MeCULLOCH continues to man- 
ufacture HEADSTONES, MONU

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
Sic., in Marble and Freestone, aa cheap as 
any in the Province, all work warranted to 
order, or no charge will be made. Prices 
of Marble Heedetonee from 10 to 60 dollars; 
of Freestone from 6 to 80 dollaie ; Monu
ments Sic., from 50 dollars upwards.— 
Written communications addressed to the 
undersigned containing the Inscriptions, 
and at what price, in Marble or Freestone, 
will be punctually attended to.

D. H. MeCULLOCH.
Galt, Nor. 8th, 1848. 42m3

HPHE Subscribers would call particular 
-*• attention to their extensive Stock of 

GROCERIES, as they flatter themselves 
that the quality and variety of their Teas, 
Sugar. Coffee, Tobacco, Sic. Sic. Sic., will 
be a sufficient recommendation to intending 
purchasers.

N. B.—Groceries of evdry description 
will lm sold for cash or produce, at a reduc
tion of, at least, 15 per cent, below former 
prices.

THOS. GILMOUR fe CO.
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42

Soils.—The soil, or that earthy sub
stance with which the dry land is in most 
parts covered, forms more particularly the 
material on which the agriculturist has to 
operate. An investigation of Its various 
qualities is absolutely necessary for all 
who would conduct farming business in an 
enlightened and liberal manner.

The soil is mainly composed of particles 
which have been duenged by various means 
in tho course of time from tho rocks on 
which it rests. In some instances, and 
more particularly on hills, it is composed 
in the main of pulverised materials from 
thè rocks immediately beneath; but in 
many others, the pulverised matter has 
been washed down from high into low 
grounds, or transported by floods from great 
distances. The action of air and water on 
rocks in dissolving them, and the power of 
the latter element in transporting the dis
engaged particles, are the chief causes of 
the present arrangements of the soil.

Notwithstanding the, different appearan
ces whichIho earthy covering of the globe 
exhibits, it is composed almost entirely of 
four substances, formed by an original union 
of simple elementary matters. These four 
substances, washed at a former period frbm 
rocks, and called primitive earths, arc clay, 
sand, lime, and magnesia. It-is by the due 
combination of these that fertility ensues. 
We shall describe them separately.

Clay. — Clay, or, as it is often called, 
alumine, or argillaceous earth, is easily dis
tinguishable. It is a compact substance, 
which absorbs water slowly, and when 
moistened throughout is soft, pliant, and 
exceedingly tough or tenacious. In its or
dinary condition it is so close in texture as 
to prevent the penetration of tho roots of 
plants, and therefore is & serious obstacle 
to vegetation. Clay is one of the most ob
durate and worst kinds of soil upon which a 
farmer is called to operate. If it rest on a 
substratum of gravel, or friable rock, or 
sand, it admits of easy melioration: but this 
is seldom the case; it too frequently rests 
on a cold and still more compact dark clay, 
called till, which is so close that no water 
can sink through i>.

A clayey soil may -lie meliorated by a 
duo mixture of sand or any other light sub
stance, which will serve to sheer down its 
particles and keep them apart from each 
other. All kinds of calcarQous manures, 
ashes, and the loose dung swept from the 
streets of towns, peat, and farm-yard ma-

tenacity to the ma*s, also a due supply of 
compost manure. Both sandy and gravelly 
soils should have frequent returns of grass 
crops.

Lime.—Line, commonly called calca
reous earth, is never found naturally in a 
pure state, but in combination with the 
acids—chiefly with tho carbonic, for which 
it has so strong an affinity that it attracts it 
from the atmosphere. The burning of 
lime-tone is undertaken for no other pur
pose than to expel by heat this gas, and re-1 
duce tho base to n caustic powder, in which 
state it has a strong tendency to absorb 
fiist moisture, and then the carbonic acid of 
which it had been depived. Lime blends 
the qualities of clay and, occupying a mid
dle place between the two. la its caustic 
state it is a powerful promoter of putrefac
tion, or decomposer of animal and vegeta
ble matter, to which circumstance is owing, 
to a certain extent, its efficacy a*s a ma
nure. Lime also helps to fix the carbonic 
acid which is generated by tho fermenta
tion of putrescent manures in the soil, or 

„which floats in (he nir on tho surface of the 
earth, and it freely imparts this gas, in 
.iftnoTF with water, for the nourishment of 
plants. Lime is therefore an extremely 
valuable ingredient to the farmer; and, ac • 
cor.! in g Iv, wherever agriculture is-carried 
on with spirit, it is eagerly sought after, 
though it Sometimes bears a very high

It is unnecessary td say any thing further 
of lime at present, as we have devoted a j 
section of the woik to an explanation of 
its properties and mode of its properties and 
mode of application.
- Magnesia. — Magnesia is a primitive 
earth found in some soils, but in a much 
smaller proportion than tho above three.— 
I's properties are neatly analogous to 
those of lime, but of doubtful value, and 
it is certainly injurious when mingled in 
large quantities with the other earths.

On analysing the various soils and sub- 
sods, they have been found to resolve them
selves into doe or more of the foregoing 
primitive earths; and. their barrenness or 
fertility have in no email degrqe depended 
on the mixing /and assorting of these in
gredients. Some soils are called loams; 
a loam, however, is by no means a distinct 
body,, but is a combination of clay, eand, or 
calcareous matter. Some loams are deno
minated clayey, from the excess of argil11 
ceous matter: others open and light, from 
the preponderance of sand. In fact, these

nure, are serviceable in mingling with two original ingedionts seem capable of be

TAILORING ESTA BL! SU M EN T. 
SPRING 4• SUMMER FASH IONS, for 1848.

A FULL variety of the newest and most 
•**- improved Spring and Summer Fash
ions for 1848, have been received by the 
subscriber, who will promptly attend to the 
orders of all who rhay favour him with their 
patronage.

A. NAYSMITH.
Goderich 12th April, 1848. ly

. FARM FOR SALE.

TO BE SOLD by private bargain, Lot No. 
23, on the 5th Concession of Goderich,

clayey soils, and bringing them up to 
proper state of fertility. When so im
proved, they are calculated to yield good 
crops of beans, wheat, oats, clover, and 
Swedish turnips. They likewise answer 
well for.meadow lends or pasturege. Clay 
soils ought, if possible, to be ploughed up 
before winter Sets in, iu order to expose the 
furrows to the action of the frost, which 
mellows and brays du\yn the tenacious 
clods.

Sand—Sand or gravel, called sometimes 
silex, silica, eilicious matter, or earth of 
flints, is distinguished by properties of a 
totally opposite character from clay. It 
has little or no cohesion among its parts; 
is incapable oi retaining moisture; and

ing compounded in such an infinite variety 
of ways, as to give occasion to that diver
sified texture of soils met with in all situa
tion.

Besides these four primitive earths, 
which constitute equally the soil and sub
soil, the upper of these, or mould, contains 
the putrid relics of organised substances 
that •have1 grown or decayed upon it, or 
have been conveyed.-thither in the progress 
of cultivation. The decomposition of these 
is the proximale cause of fertility; and the 
richness of soils bears reference tn the rel
ative quantities. The residual earth remain
ing after the process of dissolution, is ex
tremely light _ in weight, and always of a 
blakish colour. It is owing to this that a gar-

powerfully promotes putrefaction, but per- j den, which has been under long-continued 
mils the gases to escape. Sind is thus n [ culture, approaches to a black bhade, pr,o- 
corrector of alumine. These .two earth? gressively deepening according to the abu$- 
may indeed be closed among the contending j dance of this matter. In addition,'nearly all 
elements, of which a union heightens their ‘ soils are found to contain various chemical
common virtues, and rectifies and suddues 
their respective defects.

The bulk of the soil, generally, is com
posed of sand, to the extent of front four to 
seven eights of the mass. Sir Humphry Davy 
observes that “ the term sandy should never 
be applied to any soil that does not contain 
at least seven-eights of sand;"’ «Iso, that 
“sandy soils which effervesce with acids 
should be called by the name of calcareous 
sandy soil, to distinguish thorn from those 
that are silicioue.” . »

We are informed by Sir Jon^ Sinclair 
that “ the best modo of improving tho tex
ture of a sandy soil, deficient in retentive 
or adhesive properties, is by a mixv re of 
fclay, marl, warp (the sediment of navigable 
rivers), sca-oozo, sea-shell--, peat, or vege-

compounds, mineral salts, and metallic ox 
idcs;9omo of which tiro beneficial, ethers

containing 80 acres, 20 of which is cleared and . - , , ------............................
under cultivation : ten acres are newly under- ^lay, marl, warp (the sediment of navi; 
brushed and ready for chopping. The land is of 
excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling House on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit trees m bearing condi
tion. And as the proprietor is desirous of enter-

REQUIRED DOW N, and the other half in 
three equal annual instalments.

O" For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior. 
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1848. 37tf

table earth. Even light sandy soils arc 
thus rendere 1 retentive cf moisture and 
manure. In some parts of Norfolk the 

iu, into other butin».., he will di.p... .f i, on ^mcr. •"»<> «««Med themael,,, of thee 
modérai, leim,. One-half of the price will be “,,5:lllar'C" for lmPr"v'n8 ? soll> »n
-------------------------- eminent degree. They have thus entirely

changed" the nature of the soil; and- by the 
continuation of judicious management, have 
given a degree of fame to the husbandry of 
that district, far surpassing that of others 
naturally more fertile.”*

If the farmer of a sandy soil possess the 
means of giving it a top^ressing of brnyed 
down or broken peat, he will find it to be 
attended with good effects: in general, tho 
materials'tif improvement are obtained with 
little difficulty. When 'properly prepared, 
a sandy soil is one of the most valuable 
which can be worked. It will produce good 
crops of common turnips, potatoes, carrots, 
barley, rye, buck-wheat, peas, clever, and 
eamfrin, and other grasses. It seldom pos
sesses sufficient strength for wheat, beans,

Crops on sandy soils are easily injured 
by drought, as the moisture too readily 
evaporates from the open particles. This 
may bo in some measure remedied by deep 
ploughing, which has the effect of preserv
ing a due degree of moisture in the substra
tum as fc reservoir for tho plants. To 
assist further in preserving the moisture in 
the soil, any small stones- xvhich lie on the 
surface should not be picked off. In rainy 
climates, or when tho soil rests on reten
tive clay, such expedients may not be ne 
cessary.

Gravel.y eoils ere similar in character to 
tboeo which are eandy, and equally require

CASH FORWHKAT.
^I^HE Subscriber hereby intimates that he 

-*■ has now on terms of lease and part 
ownership, the entire management of tho 
Goderich Mills, and that he is prepared to 
pay cash for any quantity of good merchant
able Wheat at tho eaid Mills; provided the 
same be delivered there in time tor manufac
ture before the close of tho navigation.

WM. PIPER.
Goderich Mills, )

September 5th, 1848. \ 32tf
CASH FOR SAW-LOGS
LADIES LOOK HERE.

AN extensive stock of Fall and Winter 
DRESSES of the roost fashionable 

colors and patrons; also a large assortment 
of fancy dress goods. French-worked 
Capes, Collars, Kuffs, Muffs, Shawls, Man
tillas, Cloaks, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Dress 
Caps, Ribbons, Shsos, fee. fee., all of the 
very best quality and at the most reduced 
prices, by

THOMAS GILMOUR fe CO.
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42 ' Code of Agriculture.

and which cither prc-cxibtcd in the strata 
from which the surface has been formed, or 
have been carried to it by subterranean 
springs, or by factitious causes.

Several experiments have been made by 
scientific men to discover the proper con
stituents of a fertile soil; and sonic of thosi 
made by Sir Humphry Divy were attended 
by the following results:—“ A good tnrn p 
soil from Holkliam, Norfolk, afforded eight 
par's, out of ninc’of silicious sand; and the 
finely divided matter consisted of

Carbonate of lime............••••63
Silica........................  15
Alumine.................................. .11
Oxide of iron» ••.»•'..................  3
Vegetable and saline matter.• • 5
•Moisture...................................... 3

An excellent wheat soil from West Dry- 
ton, Middlesex, gave threo parts in five of 
silicious sand; and the finely divided mat
ter consisted of

Carbonate of lime................ • #. 28
Silica......................................33
Alumine. • •. «„«,*............... 29
Animal or vegetable matter and

moisture.*............................ 11
Of these two soils the last was by far 

the most, and thS first the least, coherent 
in texture. In all cases, tho constituent 
parts in the soil which give tenacity and 
coherence are the finely divided matters; 
and they possess the power of giving those 
qualities in the highest degree when they 
contain much alumine. A emaff quantity 
of ,finely divided matter is sufficient to fit 
a soil for the production of turnips and bar
ley; and I have seem a tolerable crop of 
turnips on a soil containing eleven parts 
out ot twelve sand. A much greater pro
portion ef sand, however, always produces 
absolute sterility. A soil yielding excel
lent pasture, from a valley near Salisbury, 
afforded one-eleventh of course silicious 
sand; and tho finely divided matter consist
ed of

Alumine»  .................... . 7,
Silica........................................ ...
Carbonic of lime........................ 63
Oxide ot iron.............. ...............  3
Vegetable, animal, and saltino

matter.............................. 14”
Practical chemists possess the know

ledge and proper instruments for examining 
and ascertaining tho nature of any given 
■oil; farmers, however, in the present con

dition of society, are generally incompetent 
inquiry, and therefore it would be needless 
to lay down any methodic rules to guide 
the agriculturist in this department of hit- 
art. Where a less laborious and intricate 
anaylyeis of soilt is desirable, the following 
eimp’c experiments may be performed —
We quote, with somo s.ight alterations, 
from Mr. Young's “ Letters of Agricpla”:

“ In the field to be examined, take earth 
a little below the surface, from four sepa
rate traces, about a quarter of a pound 
from enfch. Mix them together, and again 
separate them into four quantities of a 
quarter of a pound each. Then lake one 
quantity and expose it to sun or before the 
fire till completely dry; and turn it over 
frequently that it may be well wired to
gether. Being thus powdered, pi as; it 
through a fine sieve, which will alloxv all 
the particles of sand and gravel to escape, 
but which will hold back stones, small 
fibrous roots, and decayed wood. Weigh 
th.e two-parts—tho fine and the rough— 
separately, and take a note of each. The 
stones and other bulky materials arc then 
to be examined apa-t from tho roots and 
wood. If they are hard and rough to the 
touch, and scratch glass easily, they aie 
silicious and flinty; if they are without 
much " difficulty broken to pieces by the 
fingers, and can be scraped by a knife to 
powder, .they are aluminous or clayey ; or. 
if, when put in a wine glass, and common 
vinegar poured upon them, email air bub 
blcs ascend to tho top of tho liquid, they 
are calcareous. The finely divided matter 
which ran through the sieve, must next un
dergo tho test of experiment. After being 
weighed, agi'atc tho whole in water, till 
the earth be taken up from t>c bottom and 
mechanically suspended, adtfing water till 
this effect be produced. Allow tho mass 
then to settle for two or flnee minutes, ami 
in that time the sandy particles will siuk 
to the bottom. Pour o IT*7he water, which 
will then contain the ejay in suspension 
and the insoluble earth arising from animal
and vegetable decomposition. The sand.............. ...................... ............ .....
should bo first attended to, and if Irom in- j sent Ministry for the payment of loesos in 
ejection it be thought either silicious rr ; the Lower Province, consequent on tho

THE REBELLION LOSSES MEETING.

A puMir meeting to disons* the payment 
of the Rebellion Losses in Lower Uanada. . 
w, s called according to requisition by tho 
Mayor f ir yesterday, (Tuesday ) at 3 o’clock 
in the Old Ghy Hell. Tho h>cm was filled, 
at the h»>ur appointed with a multitude of 
tho mot»! ignorant, and violent of our popu
lation, winch tho Tories of Toronto havn 
always at. their Command fdr nny bad pur
pose. There were likewise a large number 
of persons from the country who enrne fegu- 
lariv drilled to prevent all fair discussion.— 
As fhole were sure Indications of what des
cription tho meeting was to be, hilt few of 
a more respectable class attended. The 
Mayor was not present to take the Chair 
as it was Ins duty to do and wc have as 
yet had jib good reason given for his ab
sence.

Mr. Moun'joy moved Mr. Denison, Sen., 
into the Chair. Mr. 1). soon showed what 
he considered was i he duly of an impartial 
Chairman of a public meeting, by saying 
that he did not believe “there would bo a 
«lesson!ing voice in refusing to pay rebel*.’’ 
Ho then read tho Requisition; in which Mr. 
Lafontine's name occurred, and remarked 
“a Frenchman, gent'o non, not very conge
nial to ilie feelings of Englishmen. ”

Mr. Buulton proposed Mr. R. VV. Demp
sey as Secretary, but was greeted on hid 
using with a loud and general hiss.

Mr. Domposy’s namo was propoeed by 
some one else, and he was appointed.

The meeting was uproarious in the high
est degree, pushiog, struggling roaring, 
yelling, from the very beginning of the pro
ceedings.

Mr. John G. Bowes moved the first rcso 
lution, seconded by Mr. Ilngartv, both gen
tlemen enunciating a few sounding senten
ces about “rebels,” “Frenchmen,” 1 loyal * 
tv,” “carried a musket in 1837,” fee., fee. 
fe*., but nota wohl of information or argu
ment on the subject.

1. That this meeting views with aston
ishment the measure proposed Ly tho pre-

cutcarcous in its nature, the requisite tests, 
m ly be instantly applied. By this time tlief 
mixture in the poured off water will leave 
deposited at tho bottom of tho vessel the 
clay and other earths, with the insoluble 
animal and vegetable matter. After pour
ing off the water, dry the sediment, and ap
ply a strong heal by placing it on the bot
tom of a pot ignited to redness, and the ani

mal and vegetable matter will fly oil* in 
aeriform products. The remainder lying 
in the bottom will bo found to consist of 
clay, lure, or magnesia.

To obtain accuracy, another quarter of a 
pound may be taken, and the whole process 
gone over a second, a third, or even a fourth 
time, so that tho operator may recti!/ anv 
blundcrs he had previously cu’inmit'ed, anJ 
be satisfied as to tho results of tho 
périment.

rebellion of 18d7 and 1838, wlmroby tho 
consolidated revenue of the Province is t<* 
be charged (already heavily burtbened) 
with a further dept of £180,000r—tho up
per Province having already paid all recog
nized claims fdr losses sustained in the de
fence of tho Crown, in that section of the 
country, out of her own peculiar revenues, 
and now being asked to share in a burden of 
nearly 12,000 a-y car as interest on the de
bentures how proposed to be issued.

Da. Connor next tamo forward to ad
dress the meeting, but ivaa received with a 
storm of yells and buses. After a consid
erable interval, and much exertion had been 
made by Mr. llagarty, Mr. Vankoughnet 
and others, to silence the uproar, l>r. Con
nor was allowed to speak. lie commenced

i, , , i by stating that ho would repel os vehement-lie should provide h.maelf will, i lyr a„ h.rn.clf could do, ito

considered, .may be ob'ained respecting its 
capacity for productive husbandry. If it 
bo necessary to enter on a course . of im-

b»tml**,and » few iopro»., to wgetatie^t Pr0VC,ntï.t'””1 !" co"’Pns,1,ion nm>- 
.«.I »ki.i. «.’ik., —«... .1. . ...... be remedied by the application of materials

tentions of Government, while be carfully 
concealed from tho person» he addressed 
the official resolutions of the Ministers in 
the Législature, and the amendments pro
posed there by their opponents, lie (Dr.

c‘l 1. j Connor) would have expected these to Jiavo 
far,d j formed the theme of the learned gentleman's

of an opposite quality—an excess of cal • 
rcous mailer being counteracted by
and clay, an exceaa of day by lho apylica- ; h, lnd lh„ ,J|0 ,„e eJwU „
lou uf.and, peat, fcc., aa .Lead, e*,,lamed | ,lld thn„0 Lumen., read
n tho proceed.^ nut.coa ul .ho vanoua , lu lhem> ailJ nol eU,mnile of
timso so. . . ,. . their contents. Why were tho resolutions

rho nature orso.la is enmetimra indicated [ of Mf- ,,„fnnllinc „,ft produced I ho (Dr. 
bylhe kind of vegetable, which they »p-- C-) W„„U anewer-wL* «pen tho face 
pear epontanoously to produce. riiia, , f „ bnar lrreh.Cnblo pr.ipf ,1ml 
however, not a cafe tes! of the-nature In . Menton lane only dcrma.o red* id b-.ol, 
a slate of t. logo: lor he seed, of weed. u,lin pj0(j „,H 0r,he Go.crnment.tk.t proved- 
which grow upon uncultivated groun 1, miy ! , ,... „„ , ,, .l ed him, and b-'causo a single glance at themhave II ..ted to them from a distance on the , w,„lld rote lhn f.iLooJ of the
av.nda and vogela ed where they have s(,,„on tha, £180,U00 is about to bo paid I» 
chanced to fa.l Ad that ça» tt.ua ly he r„be|j. Ue (')r. Uoriflor) pronouneid both 
expected rent lit. kmd of tityesligat.on is ,lln80 „e0(llon, bc ,d e, and ... happy 
whether the bed be utoi.t or dry, as for tn- lM h lv0 ,hc w,h,c„ prn„f Ld, to be pro-
!l7".’.r.''S^3e'i!!l."'V.,r,fbl.y ,n' l„calp,s“l*;:r' I duced i. the meeting of their fil.ehooal, »or 

ncv.cssi y or | wo„|j f,0 the meeting to take any as
sertion lie ma le upon his credit. Ho ( Dr.

| Coapor) when ho first hoard tho outcry
if* <1 *| raid'd upon this question, a few days since, 

was under the impression that tho subject 
had never before been mentioned in this 
Province ; would gentlemen believe that 
this question has been years before tho 
country ? An ordinance was published in 
Lower Canada in 1833 to examine into ami 
;>ay these losses : th»*< ordmnrido was partly 
CHvfieJ. into- olîVct by a statute of of this 
Province in 13 10 pa.».<«'d by n t'on^ervative 
G «vevnmon1, "f which Mr. Ç«ylct|himsclf 

j vas a leading inombcr. In addition to this 
I ordinance an u<ldrc-8 to Lord Metcalfe was 

iif=rrvativcs tn 1816" for the

abundant moistiye and a necessity for \ 
draining. The quantity ot' herbage ... 
p'ants produced in a state of nature will 
also servo as a test of tho soil an J its capa
city for production. A surface which ex
hibits thiq.scanty Herbage is a sure iudica- I 
turn of poverty u!" soil, or a defect of mois
ture in the climate. After a wet season a 
thin poor so:! may afford luxuriant vegeta
tion, and a rlay s dl tho reverse: the pre
vious state of the wcitjier, tlmtcf«re, must 
bo taki'n into acoouht in judging of soils 
an.l their spori'aricous products.

Sods differ considerably in culour.eTlici'e j 
are daik or blackish, reddish, brown, aud i 
whitish ho: Is, each colour being an in die a 
lion of the nature of the soil or subs,oil.— ; . ... , tS , ,
The best soils ave 11nifofin ~itr~x,elamTv,“Trof- v°, ’ \ ' . . ,... i ,|M ... I indemnity i t all ju.*t losses srutaive Imo (lcd. 1 he Ifjdish Vpoaranco m fame j bv lhe jnhabilail($J „f „,e Lower d’n - 
;u,la '• canrotl b, , comhiaatw »f ,ro» or in „,e r,,b, „f l837 anJ 133C,
frnugmo... Lot ,l.|. „ »„t lUdre,„, alld „w ..rov
impair fertility. I Ito depth of sod ta ot o* uLrimwot, U c.«..»i.«ion of five pe„„„ 
iimcii unpor'aneo us tuiher vs quality . ... r .
c IUlt. With a s’.ial'ow soil M is impussi- 
ble Kjciiltivato to ftjvanty^ lap or tube- 
root eu vegetables, such as 'carrots, turnips, 
or potatoes, for those extend tltoir roots to 
a considerable depth. There is likewise 
not a sufficiency of substance to retain 
moisture. Shallowness of sod may in some 
instances bo remedied by the use of tho sub 
soil plough, which lo gons the retentive 
substratum, and prepares it for being turn
ed up at a fitting season t-> increase the 
quantity of available sol?.

was appointed by tho Governor Goneisl ,lo 
impure into such losses. In April, 1310, 
they reported, complaining that they had 
not power to make sufficiently strict enqui
ries. This power, Dr. Connor remarked, 
could only bo conferred by an act of parlia
ment. In tho spring of the same year tho 
Provincial tiocrytnry informed that commis
sion that their enquiries were only intended 
as a preliminary stop to appointing Conv 
missioners w j'.b powers to make more accu
rate investigations. It was quoi» 
solderai Government pludgu* *tnu «tricijy 
witiim their scope, au<ifn order to foJfil the 
just cxpcctairi»»» they had ex’-'ilwd, that Mt*
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Lafonta no’w resolutions wcro , prupofCd.— 
What those resolutions where would bjsl 
bo understood from hearing them read.

The learned gentleman hoar produce ! a 
newspaper, and proceeded to read Lafon 
taine’s resolutions and Cayley’s amend
ments ; but, upon observing the damaging 
effect of this line of argument, the rowdies 
of the meeting were set in motion, and Dr. 
Connor, Ending all his attempts to obtain a 
hearing fruitless, finally retired unheard.

Mr. Pitsobsald likewise attempted to 
make himself beard but the mob would not 
In-tee to1 him.

Some person called out that none hut a 
rebel would movo an amendment, which Mr. 
F. (who was actively engaged in tho eti'p- 
pre-sion of the rebellion) repelled, as false.

The proper coures for the chairman would 
now have been to have left the chair, as 
the object for which tho meeting was or at 
least ought to have been called, namely, a 
declaration of public sentiment, wss frustra
ted, as no expression of opinion could be 
given whop only ono ride was allowed to 
speak and movo resolutions. This was too 
much, however, to expect from such 
chairman as Denison, and he accordingly 
proceeded to put the resolution which was 
of course carried by acclamation.

The mob now had it all their own way 
and they proceeded to pass tho following 
resolutions, xvith speeches from persons 
who should havo known belter than to 
couotcnanco such proceedings.

3. Thst this meeting declares its positive 
conviction, that if tho proposed measures 
be forced throngh tho Legislative Assem
bly, it will be in tho teeth of at least four- 
fifths of the inhabitants of Canada West, 
without distinction of politics : and that it 
will ba a memorable instance of “taxation 
without representation,” the peoplo by 
whom the present House was elected not 
being consulted thereupon, and a vast ma
jority being wholly opposed thereto.

3. That independently of„ the palpable 
injustice of the measure as a question of 
financial bt rden and taxation, this meeting 
cannot refrain from expressing its sense of 
the absurdity and mockery of continuing to 
call ourselves subjects of the Crown of En
gland, and using her Majesty’s name in pub
lic and judicial proceedings, and yet submit
ting to taxation and tho payment of a large 
sum of money to reimburse losses allodged 
to havo boon sustained eleven years ago by 
a population in open insurrection against 
Her Majesty’s authority.

4. That a petition to Her Majesty tho 
Queen be adopted, praying Her Majesty to 
disallow any measures granting renumera
tion to any parties implicated in the rebelli
on for lose sustained in consequence there
of ; and that a similar petition bo addressed 
to Ilia Excellency the Gov. General, pray
ing him not to givo his sanction to such 
measures, but rather dissolve tho parlia
ment, and to appeal to the country. That 
the petition to the Crown, bo signed by 
Inhabitants generally : and that to the Go
vernor, by the Chairman, on bohalf of the 
meeting, and transmitted So the member of 
the city, at Montreal for presentation.

6. That in caso these measures be per is- 
ted in by the present Provincial adminis 
«ration, unchecked by the Representative of 
the Crown, copies of these resolutions, to-

Kthcr with copies of tho petitions adopted, 
forwarded ; one to a Veer of the Realm, 
and.Another to a member of the British 

House of Commons, for the purpose of 
bringing the whole matter before the Ira-

??rial Parliament, and that Messrs. Bowes, 
legarty, Dempsey, O'Brian, Deniaon, Bet- 
tridge, Vankoughnet, Modntjoy, Moffat, 

Wilson and Duggan, with power to add to 
their members, bo a committee to carry out 
the resolution.

6. That the union of tho Provinces of 
Upper and Lower Canada has not been pro
ductive of the advantages contemplated and 
that a repeal of tho union would be prefera
ble to French domination.

7. That tho said resolutions bo not em
braced in the petition to Governraont and 
tho Legislature, but the same bo kept to be 
eent as the expresssion of thie meeting on 
Incidental question.

We beg to call particular attention to 
the last two resolutions.

f1lu

Nelson is to get 30,000 for the destruction 
of property in an affray wiih the military, 
in which the Doctor himeelf led the insur
gents to combat; that Upper Canada paid 
her own rebellion losses out of a local fund, 
and that it is intended now to compel Up
per Canada to bear a portion of the Lower 
Canada losses.

To the allegation that it is intended to 
pay £180,000, we answer that the statement 
is a pure invention, no such amount being 
mentioned in the resolutions; and, in fact, 
il bas never been proposed to. pay more 
than £100,000. It is not the amount but 
tho justice of the claims with which we 
havo to do. Dr. Nelson may bave present
ed a claim to the Commissioners appointed 
in 1815: but we have only to look to Up
per Canada to gee that three-fourths of tho 
claims put in wore disallowed. To make 
a claim and to prove that it is just, are 
two things. Tho justice and legality of 
the claims can be decided only by inquiry 
before an impartial Commission. Tho 
appointment of such a tribunal is contem
plated by the mover of the resolutions.— 
The resolutions also propose to authorise 
tho payment of the claims when they shall 
have been decided upon by the commission
ers. What can be more reasonable or im
partial than this ? Tho necessity for ap
pointing new Commissioners arises out of 
the fact that those appointed in 1845 mere
ly received but did not investigate the 
claims presented. The amount of claims 
is already kdown, but what portion of them, 
is valid has yet to he ascertained. As to 
the cry of injustice raised respecting the 
proposition to satisfy these claims out of 
tho consolidated revenue fund, while it is 
alleged, Upper Canada paid her rebellion 
losses out of a special local fund ; there is 
really no diff.-rencc between the source from 
which tho ono has been paid, and that from 
which it is proposed to pay the other. The 
tavern licenses in Upper Canada produce a 
larger amount annually than those of Lower 
Canada—Jjut this fund is not the more local 
cm that account. These -licenses properly 
form part of the consolidated fund. If the 
amounts worn raised in tho Districts 
where the claims were paid, the fund was 
not therefore local. To pay tho rebellion 
claims in Lower Canada out of some parti
cular portion of the public revenue, collect
ed in the Districts where the losses were 
incurred, would bo to pay them out of a 
local fund in the sense that those of UPner 
Canada were so paid. But this is m$r»-‘ 
play upon words. Paying the losses in Up- 
per Canada out of the proceeds of the tav
ern licenses was, in every respect, equiva
lent to paying them out of tho consolidated

Out of what fund was I.ouis Joseph 
Papineau paid £4,500, arrears of salary as 
Speaker of tho Lower Canada Ifouso of 
Assembly? Tho Consolidated Fund.— 
IIow do tho Tories who defend this act. 
justify their opposition to tho proposal to 
pay th»Lower Canada rebellion cairns out 
of tho same fund ?—Examiner.

LOWER CANADA REBELLION LOSSES.

An eltompt has been jnado to got up a 
minature hurricane in the political world on 
the subject of the Lower Canada Rebellion 
Losses. Resolutions regarding- the p,:v- j 
ment of the losses sustained by tho un
offending inhabitants of Lower Canada dur
ing the Rebellion, havo been introduced into 
the Ifouso of Assembly by Mr. Lafontaine. 
These Resolutions have boon mado tho 
foundation of a scries of violent, factious, 
■ml unjustifiable attacks upon tho govern 
mont. So successful havo tho systematic 
end unscrupuloua misrepresentations in 
which tho tory press had indulged regard
ing tho rebellion claims in Lower Canada, 
that thojr hsx-e deceived several persons 
who, we fool confident, xvill view the matter 
In a different light when tho real facte of 
the case are placed before them. The fol
lowing are the Resolutions introduced by 
Mr. Lafontaino, and oa which a Bill has 
been predicated.

The q/aims for Rebellion Losses in Up-

Cr Canada have been recognised by the 
iglelature, adjusted, and nearly all of them 
paid. Lower Canada has boon subjoctAo 

some little injustice in not having her iiflt 
claims for these losses sooner adjusted.— 
Many cases of hardship must, from the na
ture of things, have arisen out of this pro
crastination. Peacoabld inhabitants who 
had their prop ity destroyed, by no fault 
of theirs, in a popular commotion, in which 
Ihny took no part, havo watted eleven long 
years for fe-imbursoinont. And now that 
a proposition it mado to pay these claims; 
to render to these persons1 in Lower Canada 
that justice which his been accorded to 
similar suffer era to Upper Canada; the tories 
of this section of the Province place thorn - 
svlree Im.worn tho L»gi*laturo »"‘l these 
injured mon, and stoutly repudiate 
claim.

The tory Parliament in 1811, appointed a 
Commission11 to enquire into these losses, 
thus recognising tho principle that those 
who had suffered by tho destruction uf their 
property in Lower Canada should bo treat
ed on the esme terms as the sufferers in 
Upper Canade. The tories when in office 
haring reeognixed thie principle, now turn 
right round against their formur selves, to 
oppose it ! In the whole history of poli
tical parties, there could not bo found 
stronger evidence of • factious spirit.— 
+;<in«9t#ncy, justice, honor, are all sacrificod 
that s jmrty may be opposed. To give ef- 
fiAt to thin opposition, the most unblushing 
f Utemdiln here been eoinod and circulated.
It has been alleged by the tory journals 
ihat il is ftroposorffcP psy *la”»000ie;°,/h? 
Lower dewd# that Dr. Wolfrtd

flcomncial Parliament.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

SPEECH OF MR.BLAKE ON THE 
REBELLION LOSSES.

Mr. SOLICITOR GEN. BLAKE roso 
to address tho House under feelings of ex-, 
tromo pain. Ho could well recollect the 
time—t was not very far distant—when 
under hie hon. friend tho Attorney General 
West, they were fighting, as they thought, 
the battle of tho Constitution, they were 
ealu'ed from tho other side of tho House 
with the universal cry of being men of one 
idea—with having nothing but tho theory 
of Responsible Government. They were 
taunted with being unable to take a single 
practical step to govern tho country ; and 
they were told that tho hon. gentleman op
posite where as warm friends of the Consti
tution and Responsible Government as his 
hon. friends around him ; and they wcro al
so told that tho country was convulsed, not 
for tho purpose of obtaining any practical 
end, but merely in order to uyset tho hon. 
gentlemen opposite. He (Mr. Blake) had 
hoped that upon this question at (cast the 
hon. gentlemen opposite would havo been 
found taking something liko a statesman
like view of their own position and condi
tion, and tho position and condition of tho 
country. Ho did hope that when, from this 
side of the House, no observations were 
heard on tho theory of Government, but 
ivery measure brought forward of a practi
cal nature, that from tho other side they 
would baye h$trd nothing but deliberate 
reasoning ana consideration of the proposi
tion before tho Ilow’se. Ho had expected 
that when the question of paying these los
ses out of tho revenues of the Province was 
submitted, that hon. gentleman would have 
looked a little to the con^ion of l.ri3 coun
try at the time those losses xvero incurred, 
and would havo troubled the House with 
one or two observations at lc<ist, having some 
beau mg on the question, (Hear.) Bat if 
ho vvas unprepared for tho extraordinaay 
discussion which thjy had hoard since tho 
commencement of tins Session, ho xva* still 
less prepared tor tho extraordinary course 
taken by the hon. gentleman on tho oppo
site side, and tho unparliamentary discus
sion of tho Inst day. H.id not the hon. 
members opposite during the last Parlia
ment proposed to pay tho very losses os 
submitted in tho resolution of his hon friend? 
H id they not clone it for the base purpose 
of corruption ? (Cheers) And would they 
daro to eoize'Che torch of discord and hurl 
it amongst their countrymen ? Would they 
reqklops and regardless of tho peace and 
happiness of tho country—they par excel 
lencc the loyal subjects of our Queen—re
gardless of the host interests of tho human 
race, dare to take tho torch of discord, and 
ding it tmongst tho inhabitants of tho coun
try ? [Loud Cheers.] Ho did feel disposed 
when ho entered the door this morning and 
heard some conversation passing between 
tho hon. member on tho other sido of the 
House respecting the proposition of his 
ho*1- friend, to advise them to movo an 
amendment and propose to tho House to 
eroci a gibbet before every Frenchmans 
door, and offer up art hollow-caust of 700, 
U00 men to uppqafO the B^tith part of Can 
ada. [Cheers.] Ho was luuK.'Vg at one 
hon. member (Col. Gugy) who laugbod, 
and win would laugh amidst tho ruin lit) 
wa. .eoking to drawdown upon hie coun
try , lie envied not the foelinyf. of that hon. 
member—perhe|w tho country knew what 
those feelings wcro before now—[Hoar.] 
—perhaps it did not want that laugh to 
stamp hit«haraclor. [I.oud and continued 
cheering. 1 He—Mr. Blake—proposed to 
take a different coiirmi from the lino of ar 
gument pur.iicd by the gentlemen oppo- 
site. Ho propose ! to ask the House, wheth
er, in tho year 1830, that proceeding tho re
bellion, notions of constitutional liberty

and freedom which then prevailed with the 
diAitVgentlemen opposite, were such Be thoy 
could now sanction Î He would ask the 
hon. Gentlemen, whether the doctrine which 
they then gloried in, was a doctrine, which 
they could uphold to-dey ? He did not in
tend to enter into matters within hie owu 
personal knowledge, he ebould not go to 
newspaper history, but he should go to 
State papers, published by the British 
House of Commons, the authority of Lord 
Aberdeen would, he supposed, be acknowl
edged, even by the hon. gentlemen oppo- 
site. Lord Aberdeen was Colonial Secre
tary in 1835 ; he was a strong Conserva
tive, and good authority with gentlemen, 
and he asserted that there was in Canada, 
in 1835. the grossest misgovernment. He 
admitted, in his dispatch, in answer to the 
ninety-two resolutions proposed by the 
Lower Canada members, that the adminis
tration of justice—that first great want of 
every people—was impure and not to be 
trusted. He admitted that the composition 
of the Executive and Legislative Councils 
was such as to render representation a use
less mockery. He declared, in hie dispatch 
to Lord Ay liner, that the conduct of the 
Governor of lower Canada towards the 
peoplo represented by their House of As
sembly, was not to be tolerated. When 
Lord Durham’s report was quoted, the 
hon. and gallant Knight opposite declared 
tkert had Lord Durham been in another 
condition of life, he would have been tried 
and shot, and while he pronounced the 
death warrant of tho late lamented Lord 
Durham lie likewise pronounced an eulogy 
on liis beloved Sir Francis Bond Head.— 
He wonld tell the hon. and gallant Knight 
that Lord Durham was not for first the time 
heard of when he was appointed High 
Commissioner to this country. From his 
first appearance jn Parliament, in 1813, he 
stood forward the resolute friep.d of civil 
and religi* us liberty. (Loud Cheers.) Ono 
of his great efforts was in favor of Lord 
Grey’e Reform.Bill ; ho was the advocate of 
the miserable pqlee in Russia, when their 
existence was threatened by the tyrant for 
whom the hon. gentleman opposite had, 
doubtless, a high admiration ; and in 1855, 
so able and independent w as he, that he 
was looked to as the great head of the Lib
eral party of that day. (Hear, hear and 
cheer?.j If Iho gallant Knight had consul
ted the Parliamentary debates iu England, 
he would have seen that not one voice was 
raised-eithcr in the Ilouso of Lords or Com
mons to oppose the commission of Lord 
Durham. Ho was looked upon by men of 
all parties as well fitted to remove tho con
fusion disturbance that then existed in 
this country. (Hoar.) Thoy xvanted. per 
haps, the far seeing philosophy of the gal
lant Knight from Hamilton? The hon mem
bers should recollect what part he took at 
the time when largo meetings were called 
in Upper Canada to protest against En
gland’s recalling Lord Durham : he should 
rccellcct that a dignified churchman, the 
Bishop of Toronto,—a man possessing more 
brains than all tho rest of tho party put 
together [great cheering], who mixed a lit
tle politics xvitli his religion,—called a meet
ing, at Toronto, and spoke in what he [Mr. 
Blake] should call somewhat insolent lan
guage against his recall. It seemed that 
the gallant Knight, with all his literary skill 
[a laugh ], was actually unable to inform 
his hon. friond, the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands which part of Lord Durham's Re
port had been xvritten by Mr. Wakefield, 
and which by Mr. Bailor. If any ono could 
do it the hon. Knight ought tojro able to 
do it ; for be had been intinmb with Mr. 
Wakefield, and his party had derived more 
advantage from Mr. W'e interference than 
any one olse had [Hear.] His [Mr. Blake’s] 
friends arround him owed nothing to “a con
victed felon.” [Great cheering. ] Tho hon. 
member then proceeded to quote from Lord 
Durham's Report and Despatches, 'to prove 
that the country had been shamefully mis
governed up to the mission of that nobleman 
to this couutry. [We regret that we were 
unable to catch the extracts.] They were 
told by hon gentlemen opposite that in 1837 
there was a grevious rebellion, and that 
they wore “loyal,” and no maji should dpre 
to call them rebels. He could tell them 
that a man might bo a traitor to hia coun
try’s rights, as well as a traitor to the pow
er of the crown. [Cheers.] And lot the hon 
members stand up if they "could and dis
avow what he [Mr. Blake] should read from 
their own records, or he would tell them to 
their teeth that they were traitors to their 
enuntry. (Cheers and counter-cheers.) 
The hon. members langh. (Mr. Smith.— 
Frontenac.—Wo always laugh at anything 
reu'iculous. ) Thoy should then never cease 
laughing at their own words. (Laughter) 
lie new the difficulty of the position in 
which he stood ; lie know that the honorable 
gentlemen opposite xvouid put words into a 
mail’d mouth that he never uttered ; l.e 
knew that they would persist, hour after 
hoyr, in attributing sentiments to a man 
which ho never uttered. (Hear, hear, hear,,; 
IlV[t\fr. Blake] spoke not as fk member of 
tho Government, ho spoko his own senti
ments ; but he Would scorn tho man who 
when sitting on these Treasury Benches 
xvouid use any "language—who when in 
possession of "power and place would conde
scend to anything, xveuM got up when he 
went to the other side and attempted to fling 
the torch ofiliscord amongst his countrymen 
(Loud cheers.) Ho would produce para- 
lle's in h'Stdry for tho loyalty .of tho hon* 
gentlemen opposite. His idea of loyalty 
was to erideavour to reconcile tho authority 
of the-Crown with tho liberty of tho sub
ject. But he could cite instances of loyalty 
liko that of the hon members opposite ; 
when Philip of Spain thought that his dis
tant Provinces could not bo governed with
out a strong cxersiso of the Royal preroga
tive, he found a loyal subject. The Duke 
of Alva was at hand, whose services are 
not to be compared with those of tho hon. 
gentleman opposite, for he brought to the 
scaffold 18,000 freeman—better men-than 
himself. Ho found the loyal Duke of Alva, 
and what was his first act ? To proscribe 
as a rebel William, first Prince of Orange, 
a person whose name was invoked by . the 
honorable gentlemen opposite, when thoy 
wanted the bludgeon, the gun, and tho 
bayonet, to interfere in elections. (Cheers.) 
Yes history records for us theso facts, that 
whilst William established a Republic., 
whose glory has lasted till this hour, tho 
execrated name of Alva has gone down bc„- 
ncath tho curses of his fellow-countryman. 
(Cheers.) Then, again; look to our own 
country—to England —to the reign of James 
tho Second-just at the struggle between 
political freedom and Royal tyranny was 
about lo bo brought to a close. The Royal 
tyraut found loyal men to his bidding, not 
only in the army, but on the Bench of Jus
tice. There was the cxocrsblo Judge Jef
feries, xvbo sent hundreds to the scaffold, 
and boasted of his deeds, receiving as a re
ward for his loyalty the Chancellorship and

Chief Justiceship. Amongst the victims 
whom this execrated Judge sent before his 
Maker was the mild, amiable, and great 
Lord RusseU- (Cheers.) Another victim 
was Algernon Sidney, who was loyal to 
the peoplo of England and to the constitu
tional rights of hie fellow-subjects.— 
(Cheers.) He could entertain the hon. 
members opposite for a long time In com
menting, not upon British ‘loyalty,” but 
upon spurious Canadian loyalty. He could 
quote many parallels from history, but he 
would confine himself to one other instunce, 
[The hon. member was here interrupted for 
a few moments by the arrival of a message 
from the Legislative Council. On resum
ing, he said] In alluding to the position 
of the hon. Geutlcmen opposite, he might 
have made use of warm language, but he 
was not ashamed of that warmth. lie did 
not derive hie notion of loyalty from the 
hon. gentlemen opposite : it was born with 
him. Thank God, he was cradled in it !— 
He did not think there xvas any amount of 
personal wrong which would induce him to 
adopt tho line pursued by the gentlemen 
opposite ; but he hoped and trusted that he. 
knew what loyalty was, and should ever 
act upon it, whilst he trusted that no arm 
would be more forward than his own in de
fending that loyalty. Loyalty, was an en
deavor to reconcile the power of the crown 
with the liberties of the people. He bad no 
sympathy with the spuriius loyalty of the 
hon gentlemen opposite, which, while it 
trampled on tho people, was the slavo of 
the Court—a loyalty which, from tho dawn 
of the .history of the world down to present 
day, had lashed humanity into rebellion.— 
(Cheers.J With such loyalty, ho for une 
could have no sympathy. Ho would not 
goto ÿncieht history ; but he would tell 
the hon gentlemen opposite of ono great 
exhibition of this loyally : on an o. ca-ion 
when (he people of a distant Roman Pro
vince contemplated tho preparation of the 
foulest crime that the page of history re
cords—a crime from which Nature in com
panion hid her face and strove to draw a 
veil over; but thu heathen Roman law-, 
giver could not be induced by perjured wit
nesses to place tho great founder of our 
religion upon the cross. “ I find no fault 
in him,” ho said. But those Provincials, 
after endeavouring by every other moans to 
effect their purpose, had rcsourso to this 
spurious loyalty—“ If thou lettest this man 
go, thou art not Çœsar’a friend.” [Cheers.] 
Mark the loyalty ; could they not see every 
feature of it ? côuld they not trace in this 
act ? aye. and overcome by that mawkish 
spurious loyalty the heathen Roman Go
vernor gave his sanction to a deed whose 
foui and impure stain eighteen centuries of 
national humiliation and suffering have been 
unable to efface. [Cheers.] This spurious 
slavish loyalty was not British stuff [cheer?]; 
this spurious, bullying loyalty is not the loy 
ally that wrung on the field of Runnymedc, 
from the tyrant King, the great charter of 
English liberty. Aye, the Birons of Eng
land, with arms in their bands demanded 
and received the great charter of their 
rights. British loyally «luring a period of 
three centuries, wrung from tyrant Kings 
thirty different recognitions of that great 
charter. Ayo, and at the glorious era of 
the Revolution, when the loyal Jeffries xvas 
ready, in his extreme loyalty, to band over 
England's freedom and rights to tho hands 
of tyrants the people of England, on that 
great Revolution established the constitu
tion which has maintained England till thie 
day a great, free and. powerful nation. 
But tho hon. and gallant Knight told u°, 
“But my loyalty ie unquestioned ; I did mil
iary service; I raised troval arm in defence 
ol my country;” and hie (Mr. Blake’s) hon. 
friend near him (Mr. Price) actua’ly paid 
the gallant knight the compliment of com
paring him' to the Duke of Wellington. (A 
laugh.). When ho heard hie hôn. friend 
allude to that remarkable historical parallel 
it ocAirred to him that he could find one 
still closer, a great English Knight, Sir 
John Fdlstaflf. (Great laughter.) Did any 
man ever know Sir John disloyal to his 
sack? Why he drank it from morning till 
dfffht.^and from might till morning. He 
[Mr. Blake] remembered a little book, pub
lished in 1837, called “Readings, from Old 
Authors,” or some such title, generall) 
supposed to be meant by some mischievous 
and disloyal person to be intended to ridi
cule certain of the loyal men of that day__
He would not take up tho time of the House 
by reading many extracts from it, but ho 
would quote two lines, which wcro general
ly supposed at the time to apply to tho 
lion, and gallant Knight from Hamilton :
The King of France with twenty thousand men 
Marched up the hill and then marched down

(Cheers, counter-cheers, and laughter. ) He 
did not mean to say that tho gallant Knight 
really performed his feats of arms in the 
same shabby manner, but he was certainly 
believed by many persons to have dono’so. 
Ho (Mr.Blake) had referred to tho his
tory of our country to establish tho fact that 
in l837ethcro existed in every Department 
of thoj3tato tho grossest misgoverriment.|Ho 
ha.d endeavored to establish that true British 
loyalty seeks to maintain the privileges of 
the Crown and the liberty of the subject by 
laws equally stringent, and the min who 
played tho slave and the loyalist to the ty
rant, and trampled on tho people’s rights, 
was no loyal man. When hia hoV friend 
for tho Fourth Riding of York—who enjoy-' 
od no popularity in Upper Canada (hear and 
laughter,—was invited to take a seat in the 
Executive Council of Upper Canada under 
Sir Francis Bond Head’s Administration, 
what did he eav hie minute delivered to the 
Governor?—” The Council meeting once a 
week upon land matters, while tho affairs of 
iho country aro withheld from their consid
eration anl advice, is as perfect a fulfilment 
of the Constitutional Act ae if the Provin
cial Parliament xvas summoned onco a year 
to meet the letter of tho law, and immedi
ately prorogued upon answering the Speech.
In both cases tho meaning and spirit of tho 
Constitutional Act requires the Parliament 
should havo a general and practicable op 
portunity to legislate, and the Executive 
Council to advise upon tho affaire of the 
country. In the former case thoRopreeen- 
tative of the King can withhold the Royal 
Assent from tho bills, and in tho other reject 
tho advice offered ; but their respective pro-

try—whether he advanced a constitutional 
and loyal doctrine, or one subversive of the 
connection of this country with the Mother 
country?

Mr. SHERWOOD—l never was asked to 
go into the Council of Sir Francis Head : I 
never got into office until there wae Respon
sible Government.

Mr. BLAKE knew the honorable member 
had not been, but ho wanted to know if that
xvas a moderate, loyal, and constitutional ____ . ____
doctrine, which Sir Francis Head had she that they had tonMUUttt^MialMres ?—

it— They wer* afljndged*^*i/#y of wWnt to

.such opinion to be false, Mr. Sggnce root
ed an amendment, to the effect, that the 
meeting had confidence in tlie administrati
on ; that no portion of the Revenue of Ca
nada should be appropriated to the payment 
of Lower Canada Rebels but this would not 
do,—guilty or not guilty—committed or 
not committed to the measures, the full 
Bowing tide of exclusive loyally rushed on 
eo impetuously, 1*at the Mieietry must be 
condemlmd jbefoye it %a» even pretended

effrontery to eay he would not tolerate 
He would now go to the d senssion of anoth- 
erjquestion, the opinion held by them that 
the Executive Council wae not responsible 
to the people of the country for tho acta 
which they might commit as a government.
The honorable gentleman here read an ex
tract from a despatch in confirmation of his 
statement. Mark, continued Mr. Blake^— 
mark what they say in that despatch, that 
the Executive Council should not be respon
sible to the people of the country—a doc
trine he had no hésition in denouncing as 
dangerous and subversive of the dearest 
rights of fhe people; and yet this xvas the 
sentiment held by the fat men now out of 
place. (Laughter.) He trusted the hon. 
member for Toronto would not expire, 
while ho referred fo another document in 
which that honorable genii ?man’s name ap
peared. Mr. Blake then read another ex
tract, and whicn he also stigmatized ns ex
tremely dangerous to the people. It xvas to 
Iho effect, "that the honorable member for 
Toronto had declared that unless Lord Met
calfe condescended to consult him in every 
act relating to tho Government of the coun
try, that he would not keep his office for a 
moment. They had been well termed the tu<‘® 
“ Family compact,” and he belieVed they 
were the happiest family in the world ; and 
well might they pray, as they did, that the 
Almighty might help them out of theird'.n- 
ger; for, holding such opinions of Respon
sible Government, they might well be afraid 
of sinking down to that place which one of 
tho hon. gentlemen opposite xvas said to 
have visited. The proposition of eucli res
ponsibility was destructive in tho highest 
degree of everything eacrcd to the people of 
tho Province. Were ho to go over despatch 
after despatch, it would but make it clearer 
that they done all in their power to spread 
an l precipitate the rebellion, and it had also 
been encouraged by them for the purpose 
of gratifying their revenge. After all, il 
was but small revenge. Small es it was, 
however, their vengeance had been fearful 
to Canada; and such as they may yet have 
Tnavli uautio To—deplore*—I f sti men from 
Aberdeen down to the present time -have 
admitted the right of Responsible Govern
ment, and when the greatest and best 
statesmen of Britain had given it as their 
opinion, that the absence of it in Canada 
was a proper reason for their endeavors to 
secure it, tun people wer<* not to ho blamed 
for the consequences which issued. If after 
years of struggling to obtain their rights, 
they found a doctrine so detrimental to the 
liberties advocated by the Government, the 
blame xvas much lessened for it was more 
deserving of being denounced as b^ing as 
rebellious as the efforts made to set it aside.
What brought Stafford to the block? It 
was not that he xvas loyal to his master, 
but that bo xvas loyal to ihc people ; and it 
was this loyalty to the people which cokt 
him his life. His friends were placed in a 
similar position, they were true to tho in 
teresta of tho people, and he would call on 
the Opposition to denounce his proposition 
if .they could. What h «d Lord Sydenham 
said ? That he would rather take his gun 
on hie pboulJcr, and run his chance, Ilian 
submit to be governed by a doctrine as 
that held by the gentlemen oppo=itc. lie 
xvouid never?wish to boast of playing so 
base a part in the history of his country as 
had boon done by some hon. members op
posite, the conscquenco of which might yet 
light on thoir heads. He had given his 
opinion on tho events of the time, and had 
only stated what he thought. He might 
a so point them to their acts of 1833, when 
they had the country at. theirfect, and when 
they possessed an overpowering majority.
Were the acts of that year in favor of the 
liberties of the people? No their octs at 
that time were perfoimod ho that they 
might the longer maintain their tyranny.—
In 1843 and 1844, their conduct was of a

carry out the provisions of a Tory Report, 
got up under the superintendency of the far- 
famed “Caron Correspondence” Adminis
tration ! 'J—Ihindai H arder,
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THE GOLDEN DELUSION !

are always willing to give ovr Uncle 
Johnthan credit for a large share of every thing 
that is generous, and noble, and magnanimous. 
We are even disposed at times lo call him the 
bravest, and the most liberal fellow in the 
world ; ard, till now, we thought that lus wis
dom, that is, the power of taking good care of 
number pne, was equal to any of his other vir- 

But passing events ratiefy us that we 
were wrong, regarding this latter trait of hi» 
character, and that whatever other qualities he 
may nosiest», he is totaliy.déficicnt in gumption. 
The fortunate fool has found a region of gold in 
his own dominions, and although he is so deep
ly in debt, that 11 répudiation1” seemed the sole 
method of extricating himself. Yet forgetting 
the uholeeortTe'maxim, which «ays, “Be just 
before you are generous,” and neglecting first 
to secure his own millions of dol’ars, he lias 
thrown his gold region open aso “ glorious spe
culation” to the whole world ! Mngnanitnoua 
Jonathan ! Baring all Yankee humbugs, wc 
admire the greatness of thy 8ou| !

And all men are running to the gold region ; 
and the copper of Cornwall, and Lake Superior, 
and the silver of Germany and Fotosi aro regard
ed with indifference. All mines, metals, and 
minera1?, save gold, are neglected or despised— 
all trade?, professions, and pursuits are merging 
into ili-: crie £rcat business of gohl-yuthenn* • 
golden dreams, aaJ golden prospects, are bewil
dering the brain, and t’azling the vision of young 
an l oil. Gaunt Poverty 'with her Icon visago 
;s looking rufully, and taking her departure from 
the abodes from the children of men, and a gol
den era is downing on the world Î

Many and deep are the mys’erieS of nature, 
andHong and anxioudy have we thought on] 
wondered over some of these deep mysteries, but 
with none have we been more completely per
plexed and baffled, than with lhat dark un
fathomable mystery lhat exists somewhere be
tween humanity and gold !

We do not mean the Calafornia gold forer— 
this we understand distinctly—but we mean the 
hardships and inconveniencies—-the hunger ami 
privations—the «lullness and depression of busi
ness, in short, the periodical mirery which tho 
whole civilised would endures, and unanimous
ly attributes to a scarcity of gold ! In the year 
ldlG a vt-;y serious depresMon of trade succeeded 
the French war. The money value ol labor was 
reduce 1 about one-half, a vast multitude of the 
working populsfion were thrown out of employ
ment, provisions rose in price, and sore suffer
ings, and. gloom pressed heavily on society.— 
Every body said it was the scarcity of gold—and 
thousands who in all probability never handled 
nor owned three ounces of gold in their whole 
lives, joined in the universal lamentation for the 
want of gold ! We were then only thirteen 
years of age, and consequently neither knew 
nor cared much about the ofiiiirs of the world; 
but the misery existing around us attracted our

piece, and only tended to mark what was ®llen,'ODi wc thought, and studied, and

ceodings cannot bo constitutionally ciretim
'd” Would any man who heard himscribod.” Would any man who heard him 

(Mr.Blake) aay that hie hon. friend, the 
Attorney General West, when he mado lhat 
declaration, acted disloyally ? He asked the 
honorable member for Toronto, whether, 
when his honorable friend (Mr. Baldwin) 
told the King’s Representative that ho must 
not act according to his own wishes# in vio
lation of tho best interests of Ihc country__
when ho told him that ho would not hold a 
seat in the Executivo Council as a mere au
tomaton for the disposal of land—that ho, 
must bo consulted on the affairs of the conn I

required for the good of the people of th 
country. Let him contrast, for a moment, 
the conduct of his hon. anl learned friend 
tho member for York. In that year his 
honorable friond xvis told that if he would 
assist them that honor would be confeircd 
on him ; but, in 1841, when they wished to 
secure his vote to carry out some favorite 
plan, lie s.w that he could not conscien
tiously do so, ho instantly relinquished of
fice, considering it was better for him to do 
so than to vote against the interest - f tho 
country. But the hon. gentleman opposite 
had had office under any and all circum
stances whereas his hon. friend for York, so 
soon as he found that he could not consci
entiously go along with the party, relin- 
quished honor anil office altogether. What 
rights, ho would ask, had the gentlemen op
posite protected ? Could they namo one 
instance in which they had done so ? TÏ 
Rebellion was called by ono Governor 
cruel one—and after it had been put down, 
common hamanity might havo dictated that 
the rights of persons should bo then respec 
ted, and that they should bo no longer ac
tuated by revenge, more especially when 
they had been commanded to do so by the 
Sovereign ; fur despatch after despatch was 
sent to tho effect lhat they were British 
subjects, and that no more blood ought to 
bo slied ; and the honorable member for 
Hamilton had been so requested himself, 
with tho recommendation that after the 
danger was past tho aacrifico of human life 
should bo ended;.and the loiter recommend
ing this course might now be read in letters 
of blood.

Sir A. MACNAB wished to Jknow if tho 
honorable gentleman was desirdua of annoy 
mg him by bis allusions to “letters of 
blood,” and which ho seemed desirous of 
pointing to him. If there was anything 
his conduct which deserved such allusions, 
ho would bo glad that the hon. member 
would condescend to point it out, and let 
him know what ho meant by “ letters of 
blood."

[concluded in oun .next.]

LATE DISTRICT MEETING.

We havo no space for any extended re 
marks on the Hctics exhibited at this meet
ing. It wss manifestly and attempt to got 
up an excitement against the Ministry, and 
as such, it signally failed. There wss but 
little difference of opinion, until a motion 
condemnatory of the Ministry was propos
ed. This motion was grounded on the sup
position that tho Ministry were disposed to 
pay tho Rebels in Lower Canada. Knowing

reasoned according lo the best of our abilities, 
but we were utterly unable to discover why 

'aicnrtj Ale I Fa rg and his .luliily were suffering 
hunger on account of iho scarcity of gold ! For 
S-ncD^ivai one of those individuals who to thn 
best of our own personal knowledge had never 
possessed much of cither silver or gold.

Thirty-two years have now elapsed since that 
period, and iu lhat time wc have seen several 
servere depressions of trade. We have seen the 
laboring millions* reduced to a elate of destitu
tion, pauperism and even positive starvation.— 
We have heard their wretched condition uni
formly attributed to a scarcity of gold, and we 
have thought, and wondered and reasoned on the 
subject—read all works on political economy, 
commerce—exchange and banking systems, and 
at this moment, we are as unable lo discover 
any natural or necessary relation between gold 
and the physical happiness of humanity as wo 
were at thirteen years of age ! We cannot un
derstand why there is not ns much gold in the 
woild to-day as was at any othey given period of 
our history, we cannot eec why mankind are 
supposed to possess lese ol" it to-day than they 
did at any other time. Nobody cals guld—and 
the quantity which is worn in apparel or orne
menta is still in existence--in fact it is all in ex
istence that ever was—but we cannot perceive 
ite natural influence upon human happiness.— 
We feel that there is a scarcity of money in 
Canada at present—wc understand the cause of 
it. The same complaint we believe of dull trade 
and hard times, is prevalent over all Europe an<l 
America. Still, the same quantity of gold ie in 
existence. And though the quantity could be 
doubled to-morrow, we cannot understand why 
this should communicate any additional power 
to tho miad, or nerves, or muscles of mankind. 
All the necessaries and comforts and luxuries 
which man requires or uses are procured by his 
own ingenuity, enterprise, and muscular energy, 
and we cannot perceive why these should not be 
as great, and as wisely and industriously exerted 
in the abscence of gold, as -though he lived in^ 
golden world. The present deficiency in the 
general circulation ol money in Canada does not 
arise from a scarcity of gold in the World, but 
from the fact that the great bulk of the popula
tion have nothing to give in return for the gold— 
theyYiave no eichangablo value—their industry 
for the past year hae beeh unproductive, but if, 
during the present year, they eucceed in ruisiug 
four bushels of wheat for every one raised last 
year, the times will be just as prosperous and

.}
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the money **•!> «”“—
The ecluil weellh sod comfort of the world re- 
mdto from the p.oyer ippUcüne of h.mnn .kill 
end bemso indeelry, and can in reaiHf be ■■ 
Hide influenced by a mountain of gold ae by a 
mountain of ebarcoal, or even considerably lees, 
for a. mountain of read f-made charcoal would 
dimlaieh human labor to some extent, and a 
mountain of gold would increase toil in the way 
of trinket-makiag.

We do not diepwle the existence of a gold re- 
gion—nor even of 'mountains of gold. The 
Creator was juat ae able to make a golden moun
tain as He was to make one of limestone or 
granite, and it is quite possible that a fair pro
portion of the body of the earth has been 
formed of gold, if men could only discover its 
geographical and geological position. Catafor- 
nia iqjasl as likely to be the golden locality ae 
any other. But though one half of all mankind 
should go to Calafornio, and become vastly rich, 
though they should laden fleets and scatter gold 
over the world, till it became as common and 
as cheap as tobicco, it would not supercede one 
hour of human toil, save one pang of human suf
fering, nor dry one tear of sorrow. The physi
cal happiness of man depends on his own indus
try and prudence. Hi* necessities can pnly be 
supplied, and hie comfort procured by toil or in
genuity. His discoveries in science, and his 
inventions iu mechanics may lessen his labor, 
and fucilitatc the production of these things 
which arc essential to his temporal happiness, 
but the mere accumulation or posrcaoion of gold 
can never abridge the aggregate amount of hu
man labor. The same quantity of plowing and 
sowing and respiug*—the same quantity of spin
ning, aud weaving, and sexviug, and tanning, 
aud currying will be necessary to supply the 
necessities of mankind, whether the amount of 

* gold be great or small. And u haiever propor
tion of mankind can secure a sufficient quantity 
of gold to enable them to go idle, will just shift 
over their portion of the necessary labor upon the 
shoulders of the 1res fortunate members oi the 
community. And if all mankind should become 
immensely rich in gold, they would just have to 
despise their worthless wealth and labor with 
their hands, each one to support his own ex
istence ! Activity and industry must still 
coo;inue the source of our temporal happiness, 
end that happiness will flow more abundantly 
from a world capable of bringing forth “thorns 
and thistles," than from one which could pro
duce nothing but gold 1 If somebody *trnold- 
discover a country where wheaten bread grew 
ypontefteouely in abundance, we 'would have 
Mine hope that the pvriod of man "eating his 
bread iu the sweat of his brow” had come to an 
end ; but the gold region can have no efl'ecl on 
fiia de tiny, so far, at least aa labor is concerned.

Still, the gold fever will prevail and become 
more aud more contagious fur time, and
millions will ru.li to California, and thotiiande 
will find early graves at the sole reward of their 
enterprise. Aud we wish the story of the gold 
region may be true, and that gold may become 
cheap ae iron ; for although it can never supply 
the place of labor nor augment the happiness,of 
mankind, yet a great.abundance of it ntiglil have 
the effect of dissipating the delusion—of shew 
ing that that delusion had been the curse of our 
race-i-and that tin sufferings and starvation of 
the working millions bad eol arisen from 
tcaicitf of gold, but from the prepoodi-rating 
value which the mere possession of gold or 
capital has acquired over labor. And whenever 
line discovery becomes generally recognised ae a 
lact, the anomaly of starvation, runong the pro
ducers of all wealth, will cease.

THE MINISTRY AND ITS PREDE
CESSOR.

•'The members of the Administration are po
pular, and will remain popular in the Province, 
whether we hate or love then.—they are entitled 
fn popularity, they have during one short month 
of the present session done more business fur the 
public, than their predecessors did in three 
years. We do not see the utility of such meet
ings, relecting the Acta of a strong Government, 
lest, peradventure, if we do not love them, they 
might be disposed to make us fear them."—Hu-

‘The above is the language of a journal in 
the interest of the administration. ' One word of 
comment is unnecessary; but wc would feel 
obliged if our Radical contemporary, who ap
pears to think that his friends can establish a 
reign of terror in the country, would point out 
the " business"., jwhich entitle; .the administra
tion to popularity. We enttftabled an idea that 
they had donn no business ichatccer, thus jar, but 
the Signal will doubtless put us right."

Such are the remarks of the Hamilton Specta
tor, one few of the sentiments delivered by us 
•t the " Monster" meeting of the Goderich 
warrior*, on the 15th ult. And as we have 
much pleasure in giving and receiving informa
tion, we will cheerfully answer the enquiries of 
our Tory contemporary, and then take the liberty 
of proposing a few questions, which wc doubt 
not will be answered by the Spectator with 
equal readlneee. And firet we must admit can
didly that the present Administration had not 
done mucA business during the month that had 
elapsed at the time we made the assertion, but 
it doee not require tmteh to subsiantiate the 
truth of our wsertioo. We take It for granted 
that the Municipal Bill, the Assessment Bill, 
and the Election Bill which hate been submitted 
during the present Session are the work of the 
Ministry. We are aware that the Spectator, 
and we entertain very different views of.the 
merits and probable effects of these measures, 
but our assertion was not founded on the opi
nion! of the Spectator, but on our own ronv.c- 
t.ons, and we feel satisfied that any «me of these 
Bills embodies s greater amount of legislative 
talent and labor than can be honestly attributed 
to the late Government And when these men- 
eutee become law, they will do more in securing 
the politicel indepr-drscc and prosperity of 
Canada, than auy acta that have preceded them, 
the desolations .of 1841 excepted. Ia fact, 
these three measures, if opce put into operation, 
will for ever preclude ihs possibility of Canada 
being ngain cursed with that withering, blast
ing, paralysing policy that had long character
ised the Legislation of this country, before the 
radinnee of the Hamilton Spectator buret forth 
upon the benighted Piovince.

We are williog to give the Ministry fall credit 
ferall the acta ol the Législature during the 
period of their incumbency, and willing to ex
tend the same liberality to their predecessors.— 
And without expatiating on the value of such 
acts as Ihs Reciprocity Bill, or the Memorial on 
the Navigation Laws, wc would refer to the pro

ceedings in the cases of the Oxford and Water
loo Elections, as entitling the Administration 
not only to popularity, but also to the gratitude 
of all good citiken* of Canada. These proceed 
iugs have exposed to public odium two of the 
basest, and roost flagrant attempts to trampls on 
the liberty if the people', that could possibly 
stain the political history of any country. We 
would also refer to the summary aud unbiased 
manner in which the Cornwall contested Elec
tion was decided, os a proof that the presen 
Government is not only disposed to administer 
justice to all her Majesty’s subjects indiscrimi
nately ; but also willing to do so in the most ex
peditious manner, and at the least possible ex
pense to the country. We think if the Spectator 
will just reflect a few moments upon these hints 
which we have thrown out, and bear in mind 
that the petty quibbling opposition of his party, 
although frivolous and contemptible, lias still 
some effect in wasting the time, and impeding 
the progress of the Legislature, he will perceive 
that his uotinn of the Ministry having “done no 
business whatever," is much farther from truth 
than is our assertion at which he shews a dispo- 
t-iiion to cavil.

We have no desire to burthen our memory 
with the eril deeds of our fellow-men, and as it 
is not assumed even by the Tories, that the 
Metcalf Administration in any of its varied 
phases, was guilty of proposing or carrying any 
good measures ; the annals of its acts have near
ly faded from our recollection, and we will, 
therefor#*, allow the Spectator to ballauce in the 
b'st way he can, t‘ e three years labor of his friends,' 
against the few proceedings of the presçnt Gov
ernment to which wc have referred. And when 
he comes to the decision of the Cornwall con
tested Election Committee, we expect bis hones
ty will suggest the propriety of ballancing it 
with the appointment of John P. Robliti to the 
Collectorehip of Customs at Picton ! The Uni
versity Bill of J. A vMcDonald of Kingston, and 
the appointment of O. R. Cowan, we leave him 
to dispose of in any way which may best suit 
hie convenience. The Spectator seems willing 
to give us credit fur a desire to “establish b 
reign of terror." Now if he is at all acquainted 
with history or human nature, he must be 
aware (Hat the " reigns of tetror," have all been, 
and ever must be established by the faction to 
which Ae belongs. A popular Government like 
the present,! may be » ** terror to evil doers," j 
but can never establish a reign of terror. Our | 
language sufficiently conveyed our meaning-to 
every honest man who heard it ; for instance we 
said, "Wc cannot sec the utility of such meet
ings vetoeing the acts of a strong Government," 
“ such meetingsviz:, a mere handful of exas
perated and despairing Tories 1 the whole meet
ing consisted of only thirty-six or thirty-eight 
individuals, the whole business of gulling and 
trior.ing was concocted, and performed by some 
half dozen of the most rabid ultra#! Such con
temptible proceedings being firsted u'pon the 
country as the net of the people of Huron, is just 
another ludicrous edition of the Tooley street 
tailors. And however much the Spectator may 
condemn our opinion, wc do believe seriously 
that a popular Government, jihat is, a Govern
ment legislating for the benefit of the popula
tion, ia • ‘ a terror to evil-doers,” and wej\n be
lieve that every evil-doer in Canada, from the 
holders of the nrrv-sKVxn Rectories, down to 
the lowest official who lives on the public, and 
uses hi#official influence against the public in
terests, is actually living in terror, lest the 
present popular Government may visit his ini- 
quittes with a just punishment, such as has been 
dealt out to Mr. Vansittart !

In Conclusion, we innst ask—Id the Spectator 
not aware that this whole alarm about Mr. La
fontaine’* Resolutions is a genuine specimen of 
w hat is vulgarly called "Clap trap" f Is he 
aot aware that the Rebellion claims of Upper 
Canada were virtually paid from the Consolidated 
fund * Or in other words, that the Tavern Li
enees of Upper Canada in the year 1945 formed 
a part of the Consolidated fund 7 Does he not 
know that Mr. Lafontaine’» Resolutions are mere
ly calculated to redeem the pledge of the Spec’a- 
tor’s "model" Government, the Metcalf Admin 
istration? Ii he aware that the deeds of the 
party which he so z-alously supports are recorded 
in characters of blood and fire in 'almost every 
Country in the world 7 Is he aware that the 
Canadian Rebellion,and bloodshed, and burnings, 
and losses, originated in the iniquiijes nor only of 
the party, but of the very men whom he sup
ports 7 And does he not perceive that these 
men would again produce a rebellion, would 
again spread fire and death, nnd desolation over 
the land, if by.so doing, they could again estab
lish n Family Compact of High-Church Toryism 
in Ca nadit 7

H H M
On the 23rd ult., Mr. Lafontairm'a “ Re

solutions’* passed tho House of Assembly 
by a majority of fifty to.twenty two!! And 
wo understand that a meeting of tho sixteen 
(•"dorich invincibles is likely to bo hold for 
the purpose of burning the printed peti
tions which they have been so industriously 
hawking for the last two weeks !

(IT^Tho length of tho Report of tho 
Stratford Meeting, precludes tho insertion 
of our remarks on the subject, but they will 
bo forthcoming in our next.

STRATFORD'S CONTEMPT OF TORY- 
ISM ! I Î

TO THE EDITOR Of THE HUROV SIOXAL.
Stratford, 24th Feb., 1849.

At a general meeting of the inhabitants of the 
village of Stratlord and vicinity, held at the 
Union IIùU.i {Mi. T. "WooJ»> uu Saturday tho 
24th of February, 1849, called by the following 
Magistrates, J. C. VV. Daly, Eeq., W. F. 
McCulloch, Eeq., and Daniel McPherson, Esq., 
in accordance with the underneath requisition : 
" We the undersigned resident inhabitants of 
the town of Stratford, do hereby request that 
you will call a Public Meeting ol the inhabitants 
ol Stratford and vicinity, at an early date, for 
the purpose of taking into consideration certain 
resolutions proposed by the Honorable Mr. La
fontaine, in the House of Assembly, during the 
present session of Parliament, on Rebellion 
Losses." Stratford, 17tli February, 1849.— 
(Signed) Alexander McGregor, Daniel Lizare, 
C. R. Dickson, U. C. Lee, Jamas Woods, Jr., 
John P. Vivian, Wm. Irwin, Peter Woods, I

Peter Ferguesion, Duncan McGregor, and Peter 
Reid. To J. C. W. Daly, Eeq , J. P., W. F. 
McCulloch, Eeq., J. F., Daniel McPherson, 
Esq., J. P. (Copy'notice,) “To the inhabi
tants of the town of Stratford and all others to 
whom it may concern.” Whereas we the 
undersigned, magistrates having been requested 
by the above requisition to call a meeting of the 
inhabitants of Stratford and vicinity, for tbe pur
pose of taking into consideration certain resolu
tions proposed by the Hon. Mr. Lafontaine, in 
the House of Assembly, during the present 
session of Parliament on Rebellion Losses.— 
Now, know ye, that we, in accordence with 
the above requisition, do hereby call the said 
meeting; and do appoint Saturday the 24th da) 
of February, instant, a fit and proper day, for 
holding the said meeting, to be held at the hour 
of one o’clock, P. M." Stratford, 17th Feb., 
1949. '(Signed) J. C. W. Daly. J. P ; Daniel 
McPherson, J. P ; W. F. McCulloch, J. P.

On motion of Daniel McPherson, Esq., secon
ded by Mr. Duncan McGregor, J. C. W. Daly, 
Eeq., was appointed chntrDVnn of the meeting.— 
Mr. Daly took the chair accordingly, and Mr. 
Alexander McGregor was elected secretary.— 
The ehairman having explained the object of tbe 
meeting, read the resolutions proposed to be in
troduced by the lion. L. H. Lat'ontaiue, in the 
House of Assembly, for the payment of all just 
claims arising out of the Rebellion Losses, in 
that part of this Province formerly called Lower 
Canada.

Mr. C. R. Dickson proposed the following re
solution, seconded by Mr. Ieaac May, “That 
this meeting, has learned with feelings of the 
deepest regret, that it is the purpose of the 
present Ministry to introduce measures granting 
remuneration for losses incurred during the Re
bellion in 1837, to men who where then pro
scribed as rebels and traitors, to be paid otul ol 
the Consolidated Revenue of the Province. That 
this meeting therefore do protest against such 
an infamous measure, as an outrage on the feel
ings of the people of this province, and a gross 
insult and injustice, to that part of the popula
tion, who endangered their lives and their pro
perty to put down the Rebellion."

Mr. William Smith apposed the resolution,— 
lie said the meeting was called for the purpose 
of considering the resolutions of Mr. Lafontaine^ 
but the proposed resolution had no reference 
whatever to the principles of these resolutions ; 
t was founded altogether upon a supposition.— 

Now, was this meeting to be guided by the sup
positions of a factious and disappointed party of 
politician*» : that they were ffletioiie, he would 
prove to the satisfaction of the meeting, for it 
was the very party, the very Email minority of 
the present House of Assembly, who themselves, 
when in power, had instituted an enquiry into 
these claims, (thereby admitting there were just 
claims) which it was the intention of Mr. La
fontaine in his resolutions to carry out. • A party 
when in power would carry out no measure bene
ficial to the country; end now, they were deter
mined to retard by every means in their power, 
the progress of good measures, and this they at
tempt to do, by raising false alarms, and creating 
a hue and cry, of robbery and rebellion, through
out the length and breadth of the Province. But 
it is they themselves that create the bug-bears 
They make the giants first aud then they kill

But what right, he would ask, have they to 
attribute motives to others. The question for 
the meeting to consider is, whether there were 
just claims for losses sustained in Lower Canada 
during the Rebellion of 1S37-8, and if so, tbe 
Lower Canadians had been unjustly dealt with, 
as the Upper Canada losses had already been 
nearly all paid. Another objection had been 
raised that raid losses ought to be paid hy local 
taxation, but it was proposed to be paid them 
out of the same fund as the Upper Canada losses 
had been paid ; for tbe Tavern Licenses, formed 
part of the general revenue of the Provunce, and 
certainly Upper Canada, ought to he the last to 
complain in this respect, as Lower Canada shares 
our burdens. The debt of Upper Canada at 
the time of the union, amounted to about a mil
lion pounds and neatly two millions contracted 
Eincc the union, the greater part of which has 
been expended on improvements in Upper Cana
da. The speaker then adverted to the issuing of 
fifty thousand pounds militia scrip, and the pay
ment £4,500 to Mr. Papineau (who was a pro
scribed rebel) by the late Ministry. Where 
then, he would ask, was the very loyal men uf 
Huron, who arc now agitating the District frdm 
the one end to the other. Mr. Smith then 
moved the following amendment, seconded by 
Mr. Alexander Mitchell;—

Resolved, That this meeting is of opinion that 
a Feulement of all just claims of lessee, hy the 
inhabitants of that part of the Province, formerly 
Lower Canada, during the Rebellion of 1837-8, 
should be made without delay ; and it is with en
tire saiisfaetjon that wc learn that the attention 
of the Legislature has been directed to this sub
ject, by certain resolutions submitted to the 
House of Assembly, by the Hon. L. H. Lalon-

Mr. Strachao, Barrister, from Goderich, 
begged to address the meeting, not as an inha
lant of tho county of Huron merely, but a 
proprietor in this same locality—if the meeting 
had no objections to his doing so, that he might 
correct some of the mis-statements of the last 
speaker. The meeting at once aesented. Mr. 
Strachan then proceeded to declare, that the 
Tavern License fund formed no part of the 
general revenue of the Province, nor never did, 
and made an attempt to prove that it was the 
intention of Government to pay the claims ol 
those who had taken an active part iq the Re
bellion. He quoted an expression in a speech of 
of the lion. M. Cameron, on being called upon 
to read the whole paragraph, he instiled that the 
Par‘ • ’ , ..J s'j. niii't in-aning The 
rest of hie address was a mere declamation about 
loyalty to the Queen. Tire loyal men of Huron ! 
Radicalism ! Rebellion and annexation to the 
United States ! Do you want to be saddled 
with a burden of £180,000 7 Do you want to 
pay money out of your pockets for remunerating 
Lower Canada Rebels 7

Mrt T. W. Daly then addressed the meeting. 
He said that the amount intended by the present 
Government to be appropriated for Lower 
Canada Rebellion Losses, was greatly exagge
rated. £180,000 were claimed, but it vos in
tended to grant only £90,000, and even that 
amount might not be allowed, ae it was only 
just claims that would be admitted. To shew 
that Mr. Strachan attempted to misrepresent

Mr. Cameron's sentiments, he (Mr. Daly) would 
read to the meeting a report of the speech from 
a paper he had in hie hands. Mr. Strachan.-t» 
“What paper is it? the Globe, I suppose.”—* 
Mr. Daly said it was a Montreal paper. Mr. 
Daly proceeded with his remarks, but Mr. 
Slrachan's interruptions became so intolerable 
that he (Mr. Daly) had to stop till Mr. Strachan 
should be called to order.

The amendment being then put to the vote 
was carried (though Mr. Strachan had a large 
party along with him from the western end oi 
the District to support the motion), it was con
sidered useless to put it to tho-meeting.

Daniel H. Lizare, Eeq., proposed the second 
resolution, seconded by Mr. Andrew Monteith.

Resolved, That this meeting do concur in the 
resolutions adopted at the General County Meet
ing held lately at Goderich, for the purpose of 
petitioning the Legiiture, against the measure 
proposed by the Hon. Mr. Lafontaine, and far
ther, that this meeting do adopt the petition sent 
down hy the Secretary of the Goderich County 
Meeting for signature."

Daniel McPherson, Esq., would oppose this 
resolution on the grounds that the Tories are 
trying every means in their power to make the 
present Ministry unpopular, by endeavoring to 
make the people believe that they are to be 
burdened with an unjust debt, whereas it is evi
dent that, they wish only, all. just claims sus
tained hy the loyal inhabitants of Lower Canada, 
to be liquidated in a just and equitable manner. 
Apd as Lower Canada took us with our debt, 
we are in duty bound to lake her with her de
fects. The Rebellion Losses, in bis opinion, 
are not what the Tories are most afraid of. The 
present Government Is about introducing a new 
Assessment bill, which the aristocratical faction 
dread more than they do the Rebellion Losses.— 
They assuredly are afraid that,their properties 
will be-taxed in proportion to their respective 
values, which will form a new era in the family 
compact made of tafttion. " Mr. McPherson 
then moved the following amendment, which 
was seconded by Mr. Alexander McGregor:

Resolved, That this meeting express its entire 
confidence, in the judgment and wisdom of the 
present Government, to raise the necessary 
means for the liqudaiion of all such claims, which 
were incurred during the Rebellion of 1837-8 in 
Lower Canada, in a manner that will be equita
ble and satisfactory to the whole Province.

The accomplished Barrister from Goderich, 
again got up vociferating Radicalism ! and had 
the impudence to tell the people that they did 
not know much about the matter, not being in 
the habit of reading the newspapers. And insin
uated that, therefore, they should take his word 
for it, and adopt the resolutions of th# Goderich 
Meeting. He said that he was a black ! black ! 
black ! blooded Tory, and said something, (so 
fat; as lie cold be understood—owing, to his foam 
and froth, his ungraceful attitudes and inhuman 
gestures,) about the bottomless pit. Yet he did 
not go exactly the length he nppenrs to have gone 
at Goderich, when proposing a resolution, ap
proving of Mr, Cayley’s amendments, hetUted, 
“ That only those who had lost, not their pro
perty merely, but their lives aTso, are entitled to 
remuneration for losses sustained during the Re
bellion of 1937-9."

Mr. Alexander Mitchell supported the amend
ment, and made some very printed rematks re
lative to what Mr. Strachan had stated, respect
ing the people in this quarter, " That they did 

I not know much about the subject not being in the 
habit of reading the newspapers." Mr. Mitchell 
would ask Mr. Strachan if he supposed himsJf 
the only person in this meeting that was in the 
habit of reading the newspapers, or did he really 
look upon the people of this placeras actually so 
ignorant as not to be able to propose resolutions of 
their own without hia coming from Goderich, 
with resolutions concocted to suit a Tory fac
tion, in its iniquitous intentions to oppose the 
present Government, in every measure proposed 
to be introduced by that Government, however 
just and equitable such measure might be.

Mr. John Shannon supported the amendment, 
as he considered that all just claims arising out 
of the Rebellion of 1937-9 in Lower Canady, 
should be paid without delay.

Mr. Robt.. Kay also addressed the meeting 
and read a paragraph from a newspaper which 
he held in Ilia hands, relative to the Tavern 
License fund, in Upper Canada forming part 
of the consolidated revenue of the Province, and 
not a local fund, as staled by Mr. Strachan to 
this meeting, and as falsely alleged by some of 
the Tory organs ol the late meeting. T^lie meet
ing then having divided a majority was declared 
iu favor cf the amendment.

Mr. William Smith proposed, and Mr. Robt. 
Kay seconded,—That Messrs. Alex. Mitchell, 
Alex, McGregor, and Daniel McPherson, Esq,, 
be appointed a committee to draft a petition in 
accordance wiili the resolutions now proposed.

It was then mired by Mr. S track an .^etJonded 
hy Mr. Lizare,—That Mr. Daly Icaverihe chair, 
and that Mr. McPherson take the same. Car-

\ vote'of. thanks was then heartily given to 
Mr. Daly, amidst the cheers of the meeiing for 
his impartial conduct as chairman.

The following petition was then drafted by 
the committee appqinted for the same, copies 
of which are lying at the Post office, Mr. Daly’s 
store, Union Hotel, Mr. D. McGregor’s stote, 
in course of signature.

Unto the Honorable the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province ol Canailu in Parliament as
sembled :

The Petition of the undersigned inhabitants of 
the village of Stratford and vicinity—humbly 
sheweth:—

That at a public meeting of the inhabitants of 
the village tf S::;.:?-;* - ’ urigbbnarbow!.^
vened by a requisition, for the purpose of taking 
into consideration certain resolutions submitted 
to you Honorable House, regarding the losses 
sustained by the inhabitants of that part of the 
Province formerly Lower Canada during the Re
bellion of 1837-8.

That your Petitioners arc of opinion that a 
settlement of all just claims for losses aa above 
referred to, should be mwde without delay, nnqit 
is with entiiV satisfaction wc learn, that the at
tention of your Honorable House, has been 
directed to this subject, by certain resolutions 
proposed to be introduced by the lion. L. II 
Lafontaine.

That your Petitioners, therefore, would hum
bly express, their entire confidence iu the wts-

dom snd judgment of your Honorable House, to 
raise the necessary mean» for the liquidation of 
all such claims in a manner which maÿi>^equit- 
able and satisfactory to the inhabitants of the 
Province at large.

And your Petitioners will ever pray.

TORY TRAP TO CAtCII REFORMERS !!

Ever sine#1 tho present Administration 
superseded the Cay |cy-Caincron-one-riujor- 
ity-Ministry, that apology for a government 
and their friends have left no means untried 
to entrap those now in power. Reformer/» 
know this well enough ; they have never 
trusted Tories without being deceived : af
ter long acquaintance with several of the 
mon now in power, and full confidence in 
their honesty and ability, .they placed the 
direction of public affairs in their hands ; 
but notwithstanding all this, they allow 
themselves to bo used as tools to turn their 
own frionds out of power, nnd to reinstate 
the contemptible Jittle clique that a year 
ago was driven from the majority of the 
hustings of Upper Canada ! Reformers 
are too unsuspicious ; they aro held to 
gethcr only, by a rope of sand ; they cannot 
trust,their own leaders even to hear their 
story out ; no, a*» soon as the Tories set a 
trap, they slick their heads into it almost 
of their own occord—even without looking 
to see what the bait is, or waiting to hear 
What their own friends have done amiss !

Tho Tories, by their galling misrule, '■ 
brought on the rebellion ; ns soon ns it was 
over, in 1838, they (the Tories) appointed 
commissioners to ascertain what losses had 
been sustained, both in Upper and Lower 
Canada. Out of the Lower Canada funds, 
they gave £10.000 to pay tho" Losses of 
the loyalists ; in Upper Canada, the com
missioners reported all the losses, at about 
£200,000 ; but .even tho Tory Parliament 
of 1845, knowing that ninny of these were 
feigned losses reported hy the Tories in 
order to fill their own pockets from tho pub
lic funds, cut down the £200,000 to £43,0QP 
which aro now nearly paid.

When these Tory. Commissioners pre
sented their report of £200,000 losses, did 
their friends raise any slioufs of remon
strance Fgairst that immerse sum*? Not

word !
There was no requisition—no runn'ng 

about to get the names of District Coun
cillors to doom that adinn'stration—they 
would have pocketed every shilling in gra
cious silence. • Rut now as soon as Refor
mers mention, net £200,000 for Lower 
Canada, nor even £130,000, as they falsely 
soy, but £90,000 or £100,000, they will not 
wait to sec how much Parliament will dock 
off of tliis amount, for lossscs sustained by 
men who actually took part in tho rebellion, 
but in a moment, so as not to give time, to 
Upper Canada Reformers to inquire into 
tho matter, a public meeting is called to 
remonstrate against paying men actually 
engaged in the rebellion—a thing never 
thought of by the present Ministry. £l00,- 
000 arc reported for Lower Canada, just ns 
£200.000 were for Upper Canada ; uf the 
latter only £43,000 were allowed. Re
member this* in the first place* But why 
should any be charged upon the Consolida
ted'Fund? Upper Canada paid her own 
rebellion losses—why should not Lower 
Canada pay hers ? This is the question 
with which tho Tories aro ensnaring the 
Reformers. Lot us see.

When the provinces were uni'ed, their 
revenues formed a common stork or fund ; 
Upper Canada tavern licenses formed apart 
of the united consolidated fund; in 1845, 
the Tories then in power, took apart of the 
common consolidated fund—the tavern licen 
tes—to pay Upper Canada Rebellion losses 
and now they object to pay Lower Canada 
rebellion .osses out of the same consolida 
ted fund ! Hero is Tory justic and fair 
dealing ! I But that is not all ; in tho same 
year, 45, they alienated the tavern licenses 
of Lower Canada, so that they could not 
afterwards be applied to the payment of 
Loiecr Canada rebellion losses nnd gave 
thenm for municipal purposes, as they arc 
now applied ; and after, doing this them 
selves, th^ir frieads here say, let Lower 
Canada tavern licenses bo given to pay her 
losses ! a thing rendered impossible by the 
Tories themselves! Here is more Tory 
just cj and impartiality !

Reformers of Canada ! remember that 
Upper Canada Rebellion losses aro now 
actually and-positively j aid < nt of the tin 
ted Consolidated Fund, funned by tho Uni
on Act, for our tavern licenses formed a part 
of that fund until ’45, and that Lower Ca- 
uidit is deprived of tint part of tho consoli
dated} fund eincc ’45. Where thc.n ia the 
i*justice of paying Lower Canada Rebellion 
losses out of the same*X’onsoIidate.d fund ?

The Tory leaders sec this well enough, 
and their object is, to get Vic Reformers to 
condemn thu thing before they understind 
it and thus turn out the present Ministry ! 
Remember thi», Reformers ; consider tho 
past conduct of tho men in'o whoso hands 
you aro now playing, and under whoso inca
pable and unjust control you will reduce 
tho country*. should you ai.l them to remove 
your own fi tends out of olfico ! tyomem- [ 
her you aro nul called upon to pay tho loss* 
es ( f the men who actually fought again?! 
the government ! Think of all theso things, 
Reformers, and then act ; but do not allow 
yourselves to be ensnared by men who 
trampled upon you while they were able, 
and would 'do so again if they could !— 
Trovinciafist.

rfHIAT
* T.F.R

Huron District, ) NOTICE IS 
To wit. ) hereby given, 

the Court ot GENERAL QUAR
TER SESSIONS of the Peace, and 

thjit of the District Court, will be holdm in, 
and fur this District", on TUESDAY tho 
Third day of April next, at the Court .House 
in the Town of Goderich, nt tho hour of 10 
o’clock, A. M. at which time and place, all 
Justices of the Pence, Coroners, Keepers of 

-Gaols nnd II uses « f Correction, High Con
stables, Bailiff-', atid all utheis concerned, 
arc hereby required to attend, to do and per
form these things which to their respective 
offices appertain.

john McDonald.
«Sheriff Huron Diatrict.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, ?
,1849. i28th February, 2v-n4

NOTICE.
rD^ENDERR will Le received by tho sub- 

scriber, at his Office, on or before 12 
o'clock, noon, on the 5th day of Mardi next 
for the PRINTING required by trhe Muni
cipal Council of this District.

Specimen* of how the work is to be fin- 
hod are to be seen at tho Office of tho 

subscriber.
The Council require securities for the due 

performance of the Contract.
DAY. DON, IL D. C. 

District Clerk’s Office, >
Goderich, 26th Feb. 1C 19. $ £v-4n

STALLIONS.
THE HURON DISTRICT

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, 
V^TILL AWARD the sum of Ten Pounds 
™ ” Cy. rio the bot Stalimn shewn at 

Goderich on Saturday, the 21st day of April 
•text. The Horse receiving-the Premium 
shall be obliged to travel, (during the sea
son) within the limits of the Society.

The Directors may withhold tlid Premi
um, should the Judges consider tho Horse 
shewn, tmwcrthv.

R. Gf CUNNINGIIAME, S.c’y.
Goderich, 21st Feb. 1949.

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STRASIiURG, Waterloo, I 

28th February, 1849. $
7JMIE Subscriber hereby intimates to hia 
1 friends and the Travelling Public gene

rally, that he has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village cf Strasburgh, and will 
now bo found in that well-known house for
merly ^copied by Mr. Jones,—where ho 
will bo ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronnge. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

LOST.
4 DEBEN PURE on the Dittrict for the 

sum of £12 8 3, drawn payable to 
EDWARD RUTLEDGE or bearer on de
mand; there is £2 8 3 paid on the same 
and endorsed on tho back. I hereby cau
tion any person or persons from purchasing 
the same.

JOHN RUTLEDGE. .
Stratford, Fvb. 2G, 1919. 2v-4 3t

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP. ‘
fflMIE Purtncrship heretofore existing at 
-* G derich and ILtrpurhey, in th's Dis- 
trict^urtdcr the name of Thomas Gdmour 
&. Gi>., is this day dissolved by mutual con
senti All those indebted to the said firm, 
will pay their respective accoytinls oy note*:'. ^ t 
to Robert Moijerwcll, and all those to 
whom they arc indebted will be paid by tho 
said Robert Moderwell, by whom the busi
ness will he reft f ter tie continued.

THOMAS G1LMOUR.
ROBERT MODERWELL.

Goderich, Huron District ?
February 20, 1840. S 2-3

To All whom it may Concern!!

THE Sitbscr.i’ipr requests nil those INDEBT - 
ED TU HIM by NO TL or BJUK AC- 

COt AT, to
CALL AND PXY IT*

On orb-fore the FIRST 1) \Y OF MARCH, 
next. Any Accounts UNPAID after that date 
will be

PUT OUT FOR COLLECTION, 
as liia Libilities must be discharged by them. I 
hope this will Iv* sufficient notice.

JAMES CAMPBELL.
Bunt and khos Rfaficr.

1 Goderich. Fch. 7th, 1849. rht----

EDUCATION OI'TICH, ) 
(1 nleric!i, 'xLStli Feb. 1819. ^

Ipropo-c to spend wlitit rctniitis of this 
W«Hf, and tteXf Week.'"in visiting tho 

SCHOOLS ON THE LONDON ROAD, 
and uny l)o exuec’ed in tin Township ot 
B'ddulph, on Tnn-Oiv. t'v 8th March next.

CHARLES i’l/’r' LMF.R, . 
Su,'t. C, S. 11 iron D.strict.

\ 2.-ii4

Huron District lliiilding Nu ictv. 
Tin: fa a nr u ima.\-m±e.xi.\u

j|F The Society will t?tke pUeo r.t the 
Briti-h II -ini, mi Saturday next, tin 

3rd M irch, at 7 o'clock. P. M.
A full attendance of Directors is reques

ted.
Ry Order,
THOMAS IxYDD, Sec’r. 

Goderich, 26tIt Feb. 1819 2v-n4

N O T I C K
IS hereby givnn, that all par#:ei indebted 

to tiro HURON DISTRICT AGRI 
CULTURAL SOCIETY, by "Notorr oih 
or wise, that unless tho same 'is paid bv the 
First Jay uf May next, proceedings will bt 
instituted against them.

Bv Older, *t “*■
R. G. CUNNINGIIAME, Sec y 

(jo Jen eh, 2lot Feb 1919.

HU F Hill OR STUD IIORSK
f o it s a /> i :.

THF. Subscriber hereby ' intimates, that hr- 
will SELL by private bargain bt* well 

known lloisc, YOUNG COEUR DE LION — 
Hc is a very superior animal « f French Canadi
an Blood,—sired by the celebrated Horse of Mr. 
Heaton, Granville Buy, Lower Canada, (well- 
known to be the best Canadian Horse in-the 
Province.) from rii excellent, pure Canadian 
blooded Mare, owned by Mr. Shetra of Lower 
Canada.
YOUN G COEUR DE LION,

is in hie prime, nnd has already obtained a cele
brity that renders n11 further eomm.*ndation uu-. 
necessary. He will be Fold on moderate* Terms# 
ns the proprietor cannot conveniently nttend to 
him in future. About one third of tho Price 
will bo required iu hand, aud'fur the remainder 
Twelve months credit on approved security will 

^ he given. Apply to J mes Roger*, Township of 
I Steuben., 1 L roa Di.- ir ut.
| Siei'hou, bHi.Fvb. 191.). 2-52
AND SAWING DONtToN till A It EH.

j fglflE Rnhsrribrr will, pay rash nt tho 
j *• Goderich Mi ls fur G-kJ Black ( hurry 
l'Sn-w-Logs, and will saw uny.otlmr dopertp- 
j lion of g aud Sfow-'L'.tgjUut any psilive. t o

W.\t. PIPER.
Gr dr rich Vim. ««, > —.

September 6lh, 1818. ( 32tf

___  , Ss
\BOUT the 12th of M.iv last,'fmm tho 

premises of JOHN LINDSAY No. 2» 
Huron Ron-1, Township of Goderich, it 
dark brown MARE, three years old, with a 
white s'ar on tho forehead, nn I ono while 
hind lout and rt luvtvv mane and tail. Tiro 
proprietor jtuveil is«’d her below Loudon «nil 
supposes she mu y have «'rayed in ihotkfiicc- 
tion: whi*'vvr hi l rosto o hei to the owner 
or give hucIi information :m will lead tu h 
recovery, wil'f levnivc »? 1 is rcivatJ. 

GuJeiieh, 18th Jat:., 1H9.
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TO MERCHANTS.

WANTED.
| l"à ftnrilHTSUKLS good clean Ti- 
*■ Seed, for which the
Subscribers will pay a highpr jirice in Cash, 
ban any other bn vers in the market.

gUCIMNAN U GOLDIE.
Commission Morchanls. 

Victoria Block, King St. Z 8tl-l 
1/aimltun 2'Jth Dec. 13-18. S

N O T I C I NOTICE and to spare neither labour nor expense in 
ministering to the comfort of those who 
may pitronizo him, he hopes to merrit and

post office, there is a direct Railroad or Water com
munication from the City of New York, 
these periodicals will be delivered free of 

4>oatagëA
,.v , LEONARD SCOTT U Co.,

Publihers, 112, Folton-st., .V. 
Subscribers in Canada^may receive 

their numbers at the nearest American Poet 
Offices.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1819. 1

HURON DISTRICT BUILDING SOCIETY.

THE Seventh loan meeting of the Society 
will lake place at the Uritibli Hotel on 

SATURDAY the 27ih instant at 7 o’clock, 
P. M.

By order,
THOMAS KYDD, | 

... Secretary, i
Oodench, Jan. 24th, 1849. , 51 I

AS the Subscriber has on hnnd a number of 
FIRE ARMS, &c. &c. since the year 

1842, givelfto him by persons to be repaired, if 
they do not call and take the Articles away on or 

™" r ** * t, he will be

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

Six lines and under, first insertion,.
Each subsequent insertion..........

Ten lines and under, first insertion, 
Each subsequent insertion,...

obtain a share of the public favor.
DAVID GUNN.

N. B.—There is good Stabling on the 
premises, nnd teamsters and others may 
depend on every necessary attention being 
paid tq their horses. ' 1). G. °

Goderich, Jan. 24th, 1948. 51 tf

£0 3 6
.00

before the First day of March next, __
under the necessity of Selling them to pay Ex

l. McIntosh, GiimmiiH.
Goderich, Feb. 5, 1849. , ’ ltd

Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1

Ü* A liberal discount made le those who 
advertise by the peer.

NEW SAW MILL •
FI'TIE Subscriber informs the inhabitant? 

*- of the Huron District, that hie NEW 
SAW MILL in the township of Kincar
dine, on Lake Iluror, thirty miles above 
Goderich, is n<Tw in, full operation; and lie 
is prepared to fulfill orders for pine or other 
sawn Lumber, to any extent and « f any di 
mentions, on the most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM WITHERS. 
Kincardine, 30th Oct., 1848. 40

DISSOLUTION*
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
7JMIE Copmtnerbhip heretofore existing 
-* between the undersigned" (under- tin 

firm, of Gooding and L mayor, Tnnkrrp- 
erp,) is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent.

J K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

The business will be continued, end nli 
outstanding accounts due hv ami to the 
firmwill be settled by the undersigned.

' J. LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 5th Sej t , 18IS. 32tf

p it o s v EC t v s
OF TI1K VICTORIA MAtiAZIXK.

TAKE NOTICE.

TIIE Subscriber in returning his sincere 
.thanks to Iris customers fur the liberal 

patronage bestowed on him since his 
arrival in Goderich, wishes to inform them 
that lie has ‘disposed of the business to 
JAMES DONALDSON. All, those in 
Tlcbtf’d to him by Note or I*.'oje,^account, 
will please cull and settle the sauie before 
the twentieth day of February, as all Notes 
nnd Book accounts remaining unsettled ef 
t'*r that date will Le given to a Lawyer 
fur collection.

THOMAS WATKINS. 
Godcri h, Jan. 12,1819. 1 ,49

n o t i c i:. ' "
.4 LL persons indebted to BREWSTER 

& SMART, through the agency cl 
the.Subscriber, arc requested to settle their 
accounts iminedialiy either with I iin or 
with Mr. George Frazer, Goderich, and 
save costs.

J. K. GOODING. 
Goderich, 8 h Sept., 1843. 32tf

ADX'EKTISEMENT.

NOTICE.

ALL perrons are hereby cautioned against 
purchasing or having anything to do with 

a NOTE OF HAND granted by John and 
Alexander Kilpatrick, in favor of James McBride, 
as the greater part of the amount of said Note 
is already paid.

JOHN KILPATRICK. 
ALEXANDER KILPATRICK. 

Colborne, Feb. 2nd, 1849. 63il

N-ii
■ <li

AIR. AND.MR.4. MOODIK, Euuons. 

'HE Editors of the Victoria Maoazih* will
devote all th-irt.lertM l«> produce a useful 

entertaining, nnd chivp i'erfr'iicai, tor the Cutia- 
diaii People; which may • afford » pi u semen t to 
both old and young. Sketches oud Tabs, 
in verse and prose, Moral Essay, Statistics oj the 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 

new Works, and well selected article» trotii 
the most popular authors of the day, will form tJie 
pages of the-Magazine.

'I’he Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they are 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerful!) 
Lhd its-support to enrouruge their arduous and 
honourable undertaking The low price at 
which the Periodical is placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who can read, 
and if anxious for moral ami mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron ol the work.

The Victoria Magazine will contain twenty- 
four pages in each number printed on new type, 
and upo 1 good paper ; and will form «t the end 
of the year a neat Volumne, of 288 pages, to
gether with Title Page and Index.

it will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, frpm the office of JUt£KPH 
WILSON, Kront-btreet, Belleville—the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor# to whom a!! orders fnr 
the Magazine, and letteis to the Editors, must 
be addressed. (post-paid.) The terms of sub- 
acription-ONF. DOLLAR PER ANNUM— 
itirnriublif to he paid in ndtance.

Goderich, March 3, 1848. . 5

PA Y A TTENTtONW

AND pay your debts, as the subscriber lias 
resolved that all Notes and Book account* 

due to him and remaining unsettled, will, posi
tively, on the 15th of July next, be handed over 
to an Attorney for collection. It is certainly 
with some reluctance that he haa adopted this 
resolution, ae he has no desire to incur additional 
expense to those who are still owing him—but it 
iej a saying, that necessity is a merciless master, 
and in the present instance, his reluctance must 
yield to uecessity.

ROBERT MODERWELL. 
Goderich, 15th June, 1848. 2U-t

HERE AS JOHN BIG NALL, Supcr-
* ™ intendant of Common Schools of the 

Huron Diatrlct, has absconded with a large 
sum of Public Money, the above Reward 

-Avili bo paid tunny <)ne apprehending ..the 
/Raid' JOHN BIGNALL and recovering the 

amount etoleti ; or the reward will be in 
proportion to the amount recovered. The 
money, Three hundred and, forty fight 
ponds, was in #10 notes of the Bank of 
Montreal.

Tho above John Bignnll is a remarkably 
large man, with coarse features, about G feet 
3 inches in heigth ; very round in his 
shoulders, haughty in his address, and about 
50 years of ago ; hair straight and inclined 
to grey, whiskers white.

Any information respecting the above, to 
be forwarder to

r GEORGE BROWN, 
Treasurer Huron District.

Goderich, C. IF.
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1818. 38tf

r I II I E Subscribers in acknowledging the 
I- liberal patronage which they have re

ceived during their residence in Goderich, 
vould re-pectfully request the immediate 

settlement of all accounts due to tho fiim, 
is they close their* books from this date.— 
Attention to this notice will save costs.

T. GILMOUR U CO.
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1848. 32tf

TO LUT,
TfHIAT handsome two-story house, opposite 
JL the Steamboat Tavern, belonging to John 

Wilson 3rd, and presently occupied by Mr. Bea
man. h is large and well adapted to the use of 
a respectable family—having a lage garden and 
orchard well stocked, with excellent fruit ;r‘ea of 
various descriptions. Its proximity to. the har- 
bojr of Goderich enhances the value of the situa- 

■ ion flu'l a? the pvoprioler is desirous Hint it should 
continue to be occupied, it will be let on reas
onable terms, cither lor one or more years, as may 
be a meed upon. For farther particulars apply top 

JACOB WILSON. 
Goderich, 2nd February, 184‘J. 52

FOH SALE.
rplIF/IilUCK COTTAGE and Lot run- 

ning No. 562, in the Town of Goderich, 
formerly in the possession of Henry O'Neil, 
noxv rented to Mr. James Orr. The Cot
tage is very conveniently arranged, and well 
suited far a small family, bos a spacious 
wood shed, stable, c., good well of water; 
tiio gardon contains' several choice fruit 
trees, and the whole enclosed with a strong 
picket fence. Only a portion of the money 
would be required down,-—the remainder in 
three annual instalments.

Apply to William Rattcnbury of the Clin
ton Arms, or to

BENJ. PARSONS. 
Godcfich, August 24, 1818. 30.tf

attachment

DISTRICT OF HURON, ) DV virtue of
To It'll: \ ** a writ of

Attatchmeiit issued out of lier Majesty’s 
Huron District Court, and to mo directed 
against the estate real as well , as personal 
of Henry Elliott, an absconding or conceal
ed debtor, at the suit of George Brown the 
Elder, for the sum of fifteen pounds ten 
shillings; I have seized all the estate real 
as well as personal of tho said Henry1 
Elliott, and unless the said Henry Elliott, 
return within the jurisdiction of tho said 
Court, and put in Bail to the said action 
within three calender months, or cause -the 
said Claim to bo discharged, all the estate 
ical, nnd personal of the said Henry Elliott, 
or so much thereof as may he necessary, 
will be held liable for tiiepayment, benefit 
and satisfaction of the said Claim.

j. McDonald,
Sheriff Huron District. .

Sheriff's Office, Z 
Goderich, 27th October, 1848. y v 40-3m

ATTACHMENT.-

STRATFORD HOTEL.

ISAAC MAY, informs his friends and the 
public, that ho has taken tho BRICK 

TAVERN, lately in the occupahon of Mr. 
Ur< wn, at the East end of Stratford, where 
I’.oil.ing shall bo wanting on hie part to pro
mote tho comfort and convenience of his 
guests.

1. M. fl ittcre himself that his eelcction of 
Wine and Liquors is equal to any in the 
country, and his Stabling department is of 
the1 most complete description.

Stratford, 28th April, 1818. 13tf

Last Call! Last Call! Last Call !

ALL perrons indebted to D. MANLEY A 
Co., or to ISAAC C. Sll ANTE, will have 

nn opportunity of paying the respective nmounie 
to William Cosset. on the -4th nnd 5th of Oc
tober next, at the HURON HOTEL, Goderich, 
after which time the BailiU’will call upon all de
faulters, an further time cannot be given.

WILLIAM COSSEY. 
Timothy Seed, taken in payment at the high

est Market Price.
1st September, 1848. 31-

IIUROX DISTRICT, Z 1>Y vit 
To If it : $ writ

irtue of n 
nt of At

tachment issued out of the District Court, 
of the District of Huron, and to me direct
ed against the estate, real as well a? person
al, of Henry Elliott, an absconding or con
cealed debtor at the Fuit of James Elliott, 
for the sum of twenty three pounds ten shil
lings,—I have seized and taken all the 
bstatc real as well as well as personal of 
’he said Henry Elliott, and unless the said 
Henry Elliott return within tho jurisdiction 
of tho said Court, and put in bail to the 
action within three calendar months or 
cause the same to bo discharged, all the 
real and personal estate of tho said Henry Uuu they come direct ft

Goderich, 20th December, 1848.

THE undersigned having been appointed by 
Ilia Excellency, the Governor General, a 

Interim Superintendent of Commun Schools in 
the Huron District, will be ready to attend to 
all correspondence connected with the duties 
qf his office, at his house in East Street, 
Godctichi

CHARLES FLETCflER. 

OSr"'A U T IIORIT Y. ' 

Sheriff’s Sale of Catibs.
HURON DISTRICT, ) |JY virtue of four 

To II'it : S ^ writs of Fieri
Farias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Court 
of Queen's Bench, nnd to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenements of Julia 
Ann K.ippen and Atnelius W. Kippen at the 
respective suits of Ross Robertson, ,, Robert 
Moderwell, John Strnchan, gentleman, one, 
etc. and James Clouting ; and also by virtue 
of two wti's of Fieri Facias, issued out of 
Her Majesty’s Huron District Court, nnd 
to rne directed against.the Lands and Ten
ements ol Julia Ann Kippen end Am< lius 

Kippen at the respective suite of Robert 
I*.tike and Joshua Callaway. I have seized 
and taken in Execution llie following pio- 
perty as belonging to Amelins W. Kippen, 
one of the above Defendants a part or por
tion of Block <i. in the Township ot LM- 
borne, Western Division, Huron District, 
containing two hundred acres of Land : 
which Lands I shall offer for sale at the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich on 
Tuesday the 20 h day of March next, ui 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

J. McDOXALI), Sheriff h. d. 
Shrift's Office, Z

Goderich, 18th December, 1848. $ 47td

P Ü JL I P y tiTT b7 0 o'dT
M O F F A T’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX BITTERS

The liiijti and purled celebrity which these pre-eminent 
.Medicine* have acquired tor their in»«ruble «ihcavy F. «1. 
the ili?ea»e* which they profess to cure, has rendered the 
usual practice of pufliug :*>t ouly uuutfce-sury, but uuwor- 
thy of them. They are k“Oiyn by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, aud Uiey thrive uot by the faith of 
the credulous.

WASTHMA, ACUTE and CIIROMC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTHJSS (J the HEAD PER and KIDSEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In tho iojtli anil west, where those diseases prevuil, tLcy mil 

bo found Invaluable. I’hintere. farmers, and otheis, who unce 
use these Medicines, will never iifierwurds he without th< m 

VII.IOUS CV/O/./C*. awl SEROUS Looaenen, Vlf.ES. 
COSTIVF.SF.SS. COLDS & COUGHS, CIIOL'U, 

CONSUMPTION, Used with great sueccss in this disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES. 
DYSPEPSIA. No p«son with this distressing iL* 

case, should delay using these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIOHS oj tilt Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

FEVER ailcl AGUE. For this grmirge of tins wes
tern country tlicse medicines will bo found a safe, speedy, and 
certain, remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to r 
return of the disease—a cure hy these medicine* is pcrmantn.t.- 
TttY THEM. UR SATISFIED, AND HE CURED. 

FOULNESS of COMP L E \ I O N, 
GENERALDTBILITY,
GOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. UEADA.VIIES, (f ever\ 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA 
TISM. IMPURE VLOOD, JAUNDICE,- LOSS uf A 1'1‘E

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
PI I K t l 1$ I A L DISEASES .—
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the effects of Mercury ii.fi

nitely sooner than the most powerful preparation „f Sarsai-arnla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEVILITY. NEUVOUi 

COMPLAINTS of nil klndi, ORGANIC AFFECTloSS, 
PALPITATION if the HEART. PAINTER'S OlluLlC, 
PILES. "The orisimil propuetor of these qieilmnes 

was cured of IMus of JS years standing by the u*e of tlicse Life 
Mcdieines alone.

PAINS in the head, aide, bark, limhe. joints and organs.
H II K IMA T ISM. Those afflicted with this 

I tenilde disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicines. 
RUSH of UI.OOD to Hie HEAD, SCURVY. 

SAL TRIIE UM. S W EL LINGS.
SCROFULA. OR KING’S EVIL, in in 

worst form*. U L V E R S, of tv ci y deter i ption.
W O II M B » of all kind*, are cflrduiHly etpellnl by 

tlie*c Medicine*. Parent* will do well to administer them w hen
ever their existence is suspected. Relief will lie ceitom.

THE LIFE PILLS AND P1KEMX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A stncle trial will place the LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the rracli uf compe
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines arc now put up in white 
wrappers <nd label*, together with a pamphlet, called 
“ Mo flat's Good Samaritan, " containing the dirteiiuiivAe, 
eu which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street tu our 
Office, hy which strangers s iriling the city can very easily 
find us. The wrappeie and Sainanians are copvriglitrd, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers cau 
be assured that they arc centime. He careful, and du not 
buy those with ytliow wrappers; but tl" you do, be laij.fied

, or dont touch Lite
Prepared anil sold by

DR. WILLIAM D. IVIorrAT,
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York. * 
For Sxle ly

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Jlgent.

Goderich, Jan. 29. 1818. 1

PROGRESSIF1MPROVEMENT.

STRAY OX.
yTHAYED from thv SubhcriUcr Lot No. 
^ |(j, 3rd CbhcuHsiuq of Wawanash, n 
Black OX nine year* old, blind of the ofl' 
rye with a gimhlet hole in each horn.— 
Strayed fruit! the owner about the first of 
April Inut. A liberal rexvaid w ill bo given 
to any person giving information of said Ox 
w here he can be found.

JOHN GRATTAN. 
Wawranash, Nov. 1 ;tlil8lu. 4dtf

Eliiotf, or 60 much thereof as may bo neccs 
anry, will bo held liable for tho poayincnt, 
benefit and satisfaction of ihe said claims.

J. McDONALD, Sheriff //. D.
Sheriff's Office, )

Goderich, 28th Nov. 1848. $ 44t<l

—V or s a 1.1:,
VALUABLE FARM IN COLBORNE.

A PART or portion of BLOCK G. in the 
township of Colborne, Western Divi

sion, Huron District, containing TWO.
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with rFHE Subscribers have much pleasure m 
2Ô acres cleared and in good order ; fences j announcing.to the inhabitants of Tuck- 
in repair. There is a good Frame House i ersniith, llull<?.t, McKillop, Hibbcrt, nnd tho 
[Cottage style], upon the premieep, 35 by | t*IHl ljiey have opened

NEW STORE AT
HA HP U It HEY'.'.

GENT ’S CLOTHING.
AN extra Block of Clothf, Caeriineree, 

Pilot Cloths, Sheep’» Grays, Reaver 
Cloths, Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds, and a 
large variety of English and heavy Blanket 
Coating. Also, an extensive variety of 
Vestings of the most fashionable style.— 
Fur Caps at all prices and of all qualities; 
Hats of the latest and most approved 
shapes; Winter Gloves and Mittens; India- 
Rubber Shoes, and in short every thing 
necessary to produce comfort, heatnesn and 
respectability, so far as dress is concerned, 
will bo-sold ; cheap for cash or produce at 
the Store of

THOMAS GILMOUR U CO. 
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42

GODERICH, C. IF.
30th November, 1348.

RECEIVED per ships Bcllona and Souter 
Johnny, from Liverpoool, via. Mon

treal, and for sale by the Subscribers at low 
rates, in quantities, or otherwise,

Bales l Fancy Prints,
Do. bleached and unbleached Calicoes, 
Do. Cotton Yarn, Pieces Corderoy ; and 
Tons Bar Iron, assorted sizes, of the 

** croicn brand.”

(£7* They also offer for sale, of recent 
importation from Ihe United States, 

BARRELS FINE SALT, and 
Chests TEA, of various qualities.

4w;4 M. B. SEYMOUR CO.

THE APPROACH NG ELESION
OF PARLIAMENT. »

PARLIAMENT meets for the DIS
PATCH of BUSINESS* on THURS

DAY, the i8th (lay of January next.—
We have made ample srrangemonta by 
which we shall he enabled to give ABRIDG
ED but COMPREHENSIVE, and EARLY 
REPORTS of all the Proceedings of the 
House .on the evenings of Monday, Wednes
day, ant) Fr.dav. will be inserted in the 
next morning’s Transcript. Those there
fore, v ho desire to watch the proceedings 
ol their Representatives, will be enabled to 
do so (ns wo ohall only report the speeches 
of those who confiye themselves to the 
questions before the House ) bv becoming 
SUBSCRIBERS to the TRANSCRIPT.”

As the sitting of the Legislature will be of 
considerable duration

PROSPECTUS
OF THE SECOND VOLUME OF* THE

JOURNAL OF EDUCATION
FOR

UPPER CANADA
EDITED BV

THE REV. ECERTON RYERSON. t D.
CIIIIEF BUPCRINTRNDKXT OF SCHOOL* J

ASSISTED BY MR. J. GEO. HODGINS.

THE Conductors of the Journal ef Education 
purpose to continue its publication for the 

year 1849. Its form will be quarto instead of 
octavo, in order to secure to the subscribers to 
it the advantage of ncicrpupcr in the place of 
pamphlet postage.

In the First Volume the Conductors have had 
chiefly a fourfold object in view. 1. An exposi
tion of the principles, and provisions and objects 
of the System of Common Schools in Upper Can
ada. 2. The qualifications, obligations and 
mutual relations and duties of Trustees. Parents 
and School Teachers. 3. The imparlance of 
Normal School Instruction for the elevation of 
Common Schools of die country. 4. The im
portance and great advantages of t*1 thorough, 
Christian, Common School education tô the 
several classes of our industrious population.—■ 
While the subjects which have given character 
to the First Volume of this Journal will not be 
lost sight of, another leading object of the Se
cond Volume will be SCHOOL ARCHITEC
TURE ; lor the elucidation of and improvement 
ol which the Conductors have already procured 
several Engravings, and have taken steps to pro* ; 
cure others; and in the course of the year, they 
purpose to give engravings of all the he«t and 
most suitable PLAINS OF SCHOOL-HOUSES, 
(with accompanying explanations,) which have 
been recommended by school authorities in I he 
neighbouring States ; and also, if possible. En
gravings of the series of plans of Common School- 
houses which have been adopted and recom
mended by tho Educational Committee ■ of Her 
Majesty’s Privy Council in England. The En
gravings will exceed in number the months of 
the years, and will themselves be worth the tub- 
scription price of the volume.

Another object of the Second Volume will be, 
to explain any modifications which may be made 
in the School law in connexion with, its present 
provisions.

A third and prominent object of the Second 
Volume will be, the exposition of the means 
necessary for carrying into effect provisions 
which will doubtless shortly be made by the 
Legislature foi the establishment of COMMON 
SCHOOL LIBRARIES; and on the section ol

Bljriff’» Bolt of jCeabs.
; JJY villus of „

criff H. D. 

8. S 3m3'J

and as our pnpuia
tiun will be tired, during that time, of read-! books for that purpose by the Board of Kduca 
ing longminded speeches, we have corne lof tion, short reviews and characteristic notices of. 
the conclusion to report the Proceedings of! them wilfbe given in the Journal, together with 
tho Stssion in an abridged form ; and we I the l,est aud cheapest modes uf procuring them, 
promise that we will do otlr best to make I We hope also to find room ia the Second 
flic Tuansctipt n faithful record of the '1 'o!ume f,,r soni* accounts and notices of the 
SAVINGS and DOINGS of out Represen- “I I-ubhe m.irucl.on >»<l edoc^mm.1

Y movements of other countries, both European
j In addition to tiic Proceedings of Parlia- 
! rnent we shall, as usual, lay before cur rca 
dors the latest European and American 
News ; ae well as such a variety of LITER

and American, as well as for s.'ine articles of 
miscellaneous literature, suriras will be specially 
entertaining and instructive to young persons.— 
But the educational wants of Upper Canada will 
first command attention, and determine the

ARY matter, as will alone equal m value character ol the Journal ol Education, 
the price.of subscriptions. , The Conductors respectfully an I earnestly

Intending Subscribers will lie furnished ; ,hi e-ontn.uecl and «ciiw «...pmiio. of 
ü .t - f ; District Superintendents, Clergymen, and other

Vn JL ' , . i School officers and Iriende of Education io pro-
Tiu—W KLKLk T RANSCRIFT fur J months, curing and forwarding enliecripiions. No part 

at Fivk SHILLINGS. j of the subscriptions will be applied to rrinune-
Ff.mi—Weekly Transcript for G months, ; rate the labour of editing the Journal: but the 

at Five'{Shillings. ! whole will be expended in defraying expenses
Weekly Transcript, for 8 months, at, incurred in connexion with its publication.

Five Shillings ; or TEN COPIES for Term!:— Five shillings per annum, in ad- 
TEN DOLLARS PER ANNUM—all vancc ; and no robscr.ptmn will be taken for

_;,i I less than one year. District Councils orderingpayable m advance, an postage paid. onc lh', Tr„„c,, of cac,, Scll0o| s,c?
The Wekklt . Th aseciupt contains the |ioi| kh,ir'-Di«riel, w »»f «•mber. no, l,„ 

whole of the reading matter of tho TRI—1 t|ian fifty, will be supplied at three shillings and 
weekly Transcript. 1 njne pence per copy for the year.
Those intending.to subscribe during the U3 All communications to be addressed to 

session, will bo pleased to notify us as suon j Mr. Hodgins, Education Offic'\ Toronto; nnd 
os possible. All subscriptions must bo pre | all letters not containing remittances, must be

HURON DISTRICT, 3
To 9VH; S "M writ of Fû,î

Fiums, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Richard Dar
lington, at the suit of Robert Park; I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Lot number 
four in the seventh Concession, E. D. m 
the Township of Colborne, containing ioo 
acres; which Lends I shell offer for sale at 
the Court House, in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday, the 25th dav of November 
ne«xt, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff
Sheriff's Office,

Goderich, 14th August, 1848-

Robert Parke,

Richard Darlington.

ID3 The above said of Lands is postpoued 
until the first of February, 1849.

john McDonald,
Sheriff 11. D

Sheriff’s Orner, Goderich, (
20lh November, 1848. £ 43td

ff/^The above sale ot Lunds is postponed 
until the first day of April, 1849.

john McDonald,
Sheriff 11. D.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, >
January 29th, 18i . I

POS T P ON EM ENT.

Sljmff'g Salt of Canbe.
HURON DISTRICT, )

To H it: (
Facias, issued out of lier Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Gavin Hamil
ton at the suit of Josffua Calloway, I bava 
seized and taken inMfllccution, Pack Lot 
number one, on the North side of Melbourno 
street, and Lot number forty, on the East 
eide of Wellington street m the town of 
Albert, which Lands I shall offer for sale on 
Saturday, the 25th day of November next, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the Court 
House in the town of Goderich,

J. MCDONALD, Sheriff 
Sheriff’s Office,

Goderich, 15th August, 1 848.

Joshua Calloway,

; 1>Y virtue of a 
! writ of Fieri

criff H. D. 
8. \ 3m29

(
Gavin Hamilton. ^

BT* The shove Fste of Lends fa postponed
until the firs! day of February, 1849.

john McDonald, 
Sheriff,.!!. D.

Sheriff's. Office, Goderich, >
20tli November, 1848. ) 43td

Joshua Calloway,

Gavin Hamilton 
(tZ^The above gale of Lands >s postpon

ed until the first day of April, 1849.
John McDonald,

Sheriff II. D,
Sheriff's Ufficr, Goderich, Z

January 29tb, 1849. { 62td

Montreal Transcript Office, \ 
December 14th, 1843. \

post-paid.
•.•‘Complete sets of the First Volume well be 

furnished to parties wishing to obtain it 
Shillings per copy.

Education Offcr, >
Toronto, December, 1948. ) 48to printers.

TYPFI FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS'
m.fPU«X,ISI,fXti wf**vov** FOREIGN PERIODICALS 
Tt^8"^ m .'he CUy of” Nc6: '’ RE-PUBLICATION OF THE 
York, where tbe, are ready io supply orders ! LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
to any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy! LDLNBUItGlI REVIEW,
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Braes! FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
Rules, Steel. Column* Rules, Composing 11 L v 1 **1 v c 1 L u 
Sticks, Cases, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which are cast in new moulds,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
HURON DISTRICT, ) j)Y virtue of a 

To If it: \ writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
tho I>ands and Tenements of Thomas 
Charles at the suit of Robert Ellis; I have 
seizedv<and taken in Execution, as belong- 
ing to the said Thomas Charles, I»t num- 

“ lve ber three, 6n the North side of Ea.*t street, 
or Lot running number onc thousand and

deep counters, and warranted to be unsur
passed by any, be sold at prices to suit the 
times. All the type furnished by us is 
“ ligand cast.”

Pfjftking Presses furnished, and and alço, 
Steam Engines of the most approved pat
terns. \

Composition Rollers cast for printers.
OC/5' Editors of Newspapers who will 

buy three timed as much type as their bills 
amount to, may give the a bove six-montli 
insertion iti their papers, and send their 
papers containing it to the Subscribers.

COCKCROFT OVEREND
No IS.Inn Street New. York.

December 7ih 1S47. m!5

32 feet : also, a Frame Burn 50 by 35, and 
Two Frame {Sheds, each 30 fuel long, with 
a Log Farm House ill tolerable repair.— 
There aro three running streams of water 
through the Lot; two of which are in tho 
clearing ; a small orcharp about tho Frame 
H-mso, and a first rate VVell inthe cellar.

TJig price of this desirable property is 
£G50 currency. For particulars apply to 

Messrs. STRACHAN U LIZARS, 
{Solicitors, West-street.

G 'derich, March 22, 1848. 7tf

GODERICH, C. IF.
30th November, 1818.

FOR SALE bv the Subscribers,
BARRELS OF LAKE HURON 

II E II R I N G S ,
For which Produce will be tnken in 

payment. M. B. SEYMOUR Sc CO.

n NEW' STORE in the village of Uarpur- 
hey, where they will always have on hand 
an ample assortment of all kinds of Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen's dress Goods; all sort* of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery and Hard
ware, which will be sold on terms equally 
reasonable ns at their establishment in 
Goderieh. ’Being men of the prêtent age, 
the subscribers are desirous ol exhibiting 
that enterprise, and of affording such faci
lities of accommodation as may bo con
sistent with the increasing import^pco of. 
the District. They shall, therefore, study 
uot only to please, but also to benefit the 
community by bringing within their reach 
iho best quality of all descriptions of Store 
Goods, at the most moderato prices; and on 
this principle alono they expect patronage.

Their terms are invariably—-CnsA—or 
merchantable produce, at market price.

THUS. GILMOUR b CO.
~ ‘ *....................... *1

WES TMINSTER REVIEW, and 
BLACK WOOD'S KDIN'G MAGAZINE. 
f|MJE above Periodicals arc reprinted in

_ ________  ____ ____ -*■ New York, immediately on their ar-
fconi entirely new sett of Matrixes," with j rival by tho British Steamers, in a bnatiti- 

■ • " ' ful clear type, on fine white paper," and are
! faithful copies of the originals—lllacktroocTs 
j Magazine being an exact fac-sitmleof tho 
! Edinburgh edition.
I The wide-spread fame rf these splendid 
j Periodicals renders it needless to say much 
I in their praise. As litcFary. organs, they 
'.stand far in advance of any works of a ei 

milar stamp now published, while the poli
tical complexion of each is marked by a 
dignity, candour, and forbaranco not often 
found in works of a part y character.

They embrace the views of the three 
great parties in England—Whig, Tory, 
and Radical—lilackirood and the London 
Quarterly arc Tory ; the Èdinbugh Re
view, Whig ; and tho IF est minster, Rascal. 
The Foreign Quarterly is purely literary, 
being devoted principally to criticisms on 
foreign Continental Works.

The prices of the Ro-prints are less than 
one-Viird of those df tho foreign copies, and 
while they are equally well got up, they 
afford all that advantage to the American 
over the English reader.

TERMS.
PAYMKXT TO BK MA DK IN AOVANCR.

For any onc of the four Reviews, $3,00 per an. 
For any two do do 5,00 *•
Fur any three do do 7.00 "
For all four of the Reviews.... 8,00 "
For Blackwood’s Magazine.... 3,00 “
For Blackwood and 'he 4 Reviews, 10,00 “

CLUBBING.
Four copies of any or all of tho above 

works will be sent to one address on pay
ment of the regular subscription for three— 
the fourth copy being gratis.

Qj/6' Remittances and communications 
must bo made in all cases without expense 
to the publishers. The former may always 
be done through a Postmaster, by handing 
him the amount to" bo remitted taking his

rrllE i
-1- his I

WAGGONS AND SLEIGHS.
NO. 7 EAST STREET,

NEARLY OPFOSITK TIIE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

Subscribers begs leave to inform j J"'1 
friends and tho oublie at large, that J *'.or any_ mree 

he is now prepared to receive orders for
LUMBER OR LIGHT WAGGONS, 

which shall bo manufactured of tho host 
materials, and by experienced workmen.

07^ Harrows and Drags made to order ;
Plough Castings Wooded.

ALEXANDER MELVIN.
Goderich, Feb. 9, 1848. 2tf

• IMPORTANT
T O T R A V EL LER S.

three in the town of Goderich, containing 
one-quarter of an acre of Land, be the same 
more or less with tho Buildings on the said 
Lot erected; which I shall offer for sale at 
the Court llquse in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday the 25th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

J. MCDONALD, Sheriff h. d. 
Sheriff's Office, Z

Goder,ch, 2lst August, 1818.$ 3m30

Robert. Em.is,

Thomas Cmahi.es,

ITT The obove sale of Lsnda is postponed 
until the first day of February, 1849.

john McDonald/
Sheriff 11. D.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, Z
November 21st, 1848. $ 43td

Robert Ellis, ) 
vs.

Thomas Charles, )
(t/^The above sale of Lands is postpon

ed until the first dav of April, 1849.
john McDonald,

Sheriff 11. D.
Sk‘■'riff's Office Goder ch, Z

January 29th, 1849 $ 52td

FOUND.
tho Beach of Lake Huron, eighteen 

miles north of Goderich, a case of Look- 
ng glasses and Frames. The owner is re
quested to prove property pay charges and 
remove them from the possession of tho 
Subscriber.

DUNCAN McLENAN.
Ashfield, December 17th, 1848. 46tf

rpiIE Subscriber having leased that well-! receipt, and forwarding it by mail, post 
known and commodious TAVERN j paid; or tho money may bo enclosed in a 

STAND, in tho Township of Hay, 23 miles, letter, post-paid, directed to tho publishers, 
from Goderich on the London Road, lately N. B.—Tho poatage on these Periodicals 
occupied by Mr. James Gordon, begs leave | ,e reduced Ly tho late Post Office Law to 
to iniimato to his friends and the traveling about one-third the former rates, making a 
public in general, that he has opened an g very important saving in the expense to 
Inn on tho premscs for the accommodation mail subsclibers.
of travellers. And as ho intends to con/ (lÿ'In all tho principal cities and towns
duct It on tho most rnsnort.-lh n nrinninlno <1____ L~.. *i._ . _ I .

(Elje fjuron Signal,
IS rniSTKD AND PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY
BY THOMAS jlACQUEEN,

EDITOR AND PBOPKIITOR.
OFFICE MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.

*•* Book and Job Printing, executed with
neatness and dispatch.

Trrms of the Huron Signal.—TEN S?!!!!_ 
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pence wiili the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid ep, unless the publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in ihe country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis.

ID* All letters addressed to tfie Editor must be


